INTRODUCTION

The Michigan Community Service Commission is pleased to present you with the 2007-08 Michigan’s Disaster Preparedness Guidebook. This guidebook offers a comprehensive list of local contacts and training opportunities related to disaster preparedness and response. We hope that programs and members will use the resources in this guidebook to strengthen the capacity of AmeriCorps programs to prepare for and respond to disasters. This will be accomplished through training and partnerships with the American Red Cross, local Citizen Corps Councils, and other agencies and organizations.

One of the great advantages of National Service is that members can play a critical role in mobilizing volunteers and resources for recovery and rebuilding efforts after a disaster occurs. The experience and involvement since Hurricane Katrina leaves National Service poised to strengthen the nation’s disaster response and recovery mechanisms, to build stronger communities, and to nurture and leverage the culture of service and civic participation that continues to grow and prosper in America.

By establishing and strengthening partnerships among Michigan’s AmeriCorps programs and local and state agencies, like the American Red Cross and local Citizen Corps Councils, we hope that disaster preparedness and response will become a permanent component of member development.
The 2007-08 Michigan’s Disaster Preparedness Guide was printed in November 2007.
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Each year, the American Red Cross responds immediately to more than 70,000 disasters, including house or apartment fires (the majority of disaster responses), hurricanes, floods, earthquakes, tornadoes, hazardous materials spills, transportation accidents, explosions, and other natural and man made disasters.

The Good New is that We Can Help
Although the American Red Cross is not a government agency, its authority to provide disaster relief was formalized when, in 1905, the Red Cross was chartered by Congress to “carry on the system of national and international relief in time of peace and apply the same in mitigating the sufferings caused by pestilence, famine, fire, floods, and other great national calamities, and to devise and carry on measures for preventing the same.” The Charter is not only a grant of powers, but also an imposition of duties and obligations to the nation, to disaster victims, and to the people who generously support its work with their donations.

Red Cross disaster relief focuses on meting people’s immediate emergency disaster-caused needs. When a disaster threatens or strikes, the Red Cross provides shelter, food, and health and mental health services to address basic human needs. In addition to these services, the core of Red Cross disaster relief is the assistance given to individuals and families affected by disaster to enable them to resume their normal daily activities independently.

The Red Cross also feeds emergency workers, handles inquiries from concerned family members outside the disaster area, provides blood and blood products to victims, and helps those affected by disaster to access other available resources.
BLOOD REGIONS
Great Lakes Blood Region
Michele Montgomery, Executive Assistant
1800 East Grand River
Lansing, Michigan 48909
Phone: (517) 484-2224   Email: montgomerym@usa.redcross.org

Southwestern Michigan Blood Region
Kathleen Vokes, Executive Assistant
100 Mack Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48232
Phone: (313) 494-2771    Email: vokesk@usa.redcross.org

STATE & COMMUNITY RELATIONS
State & Community Relations
Bill Lukens
524 S. Walnut
Lansing, Michigan 48933
Phone: (517) 484-7200   Email: bluckensmi@cs.com

GREAT LAKES SERVICE AREAS (2)
East Shoreline Chapter
Chris Nanni
228 Washington Avenue
Bay City, Michigan 48708
Phone: (989) 892-1541    Email: nannic@usa.redcross.org

Greater Kalamazoo Chapter
John R. Sanford
5640 Venture Court
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49009
Phone: (269) 353-6180    Email: sanfordj@usa.redcross.org

CHAPTERS
Berrien County Chapter
Serving: Berrien County
Marsha Laya
303 Riverview Drive
Benton Harbor, Michigan 49022
Phone: (269) 927-2288   Email: Not Provided
Fax: (269) 927-1208   Website: www.berrienredcross.org

Calhoun County Chapter
Serving: Calhoun County
Ronda Giese
615 Cliff Street
Battle Creek, Michigan 49014
Phone: (269) 962-7528    Email: Not Provided
Fax: (269) 962-0010    Website: www.redcross.org/mi/calhoun
Central Michigan Chapter
Serving: Clare & Isabella Counties
Irene Little
215 East Broadway
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 48858
Phone: (989) 773-3615    Email: Not Provided
Fax: (989) 773-9918    Website: No Provided

Central Upper Peninsula Chapter
Serving: Alger, Baraga, Delta, Gogebic, Houghton, Iron, Keweenaw, Marquette, Ontonagon & Schoolcraft Counties
Lori Jandreau
424 N. 3rd Street
Marquette, Michigan 49855
Phone: (906) 228-3659    Email: arcmqt@aol.com
Fax: (906) 228-3670    Website: www.upamericanredcross.org

Chippewa Chapter
Serving: Chippewa, Luce & Mackinac Counties
Brian Davie, Executive Director
511 Ashmun Street, Suite 202
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan 49783
Phone: (906) 632-8111    Email: ccarc@30below.com
Fax: (906) 632-3849    Website: Not Provided

East Shoreline Chapter
Serving: Arenac, Bay, Huron, and Tuscola Counties
Matt Blythe
228 Washington Avenue
Bay City, Michigan 48708
Phone: (989) 892-1541    Email: info@redcross-esc.org
Fax: (989) 893-2811    Website: www.redcross-esc.org

Genesee/Lapeer Chapter
Serving: Alcona, Alpena, Crawford, Genesee, Iosco, Lapeer, Missaukee, Montmorency, Ogemaw, Oscoda, Otsego, Presque Isle, Roscommon, Sanilac & Wexford Counties
Janet Hamm
1401 South Grand Traverse
Flint, Michigan 48503
Phone: (810) 232-1401    Email: Not Provided
Fax: (810) 232-8670    Website: www.genesee-lapeer-redcross.org

Greater Grand Rapids
Serving: Barry, Ionia, Kent & Montcalm Counties
Debbie Jones, Director
1050 Fuller Avenue NE
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503
Phone: (616) 456-8661    Email: Not Provided
Fax: (616) 235-2355    Website: Not Provided
Greater Kalamazoo Area Chapter
Serving: Allegan, Cass, Kalamazoo & St. Joseph Counties
Bob Capp
5640 Venture Court
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49009
Phone: (269) 353-6180    Email: mail@greaterkzooredcross.org
Fax: (269) 353-8657    Website: Not Provided

Lenawee County Chapter
Serving: Lenawee County
Donald Carpenter
204 North Broad Street
Adrian, Michigan 49221
Phone: (517) 263-1904    Email: Donald@lenaweecounty.redcross.org
Fax: (517) 266-1083    Website: Not Provided

Livingston County Chapter
Serving: Livingston County
Colleen Brothers
1372 W Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
Phone: (517) 546-0326    Email: Not Provided
Fax: (517) 546-0886    Website: www.liv-redcross.org

Mecosta/Osceola County Chapter
Serving: Mecosta & Osceola County
Jessica Maxwell
218 South Warren Avenue
Big Rapids, Michigan 49307
Phone: (231) 796-6562    Email: redcross.mecosc@gmail.com
Fax: (231) 796-5457    Website: Not Provided

Midland/Gladwin Chapter
Serving: Midland & Gladwin Counties
Mary Koskela
220 West Main Street, Suite 104
Midland, Michigan 48640
Phone: (989) 631-3262    Email: Not Provided
Fax: (989) 631-8997    Website: www.redcross.org/mi/midland

Mid-Michigan Chapter
Serving: Clinton, Eaton, Gratiot, Ingham & Shiawassee Counties
Rachelle Wood
1800 East Grand River
Lansing, Michigan 48909
Phone: (517) 484-7461    Email: Not Provided
Fax: (517) 484-3799    Website: Not Provided

Muskegon/Oceana/Newaygo Chapter
Serving: Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceana Counties
Alice Meldrum
313 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, Michigan 49440
Phone: (231) 726-3555    Email: info@arcmon.org
Fax: (231) 722-4126    Website: www.arcmon.org
Northern Lower Michigan Chapter
Serving: Antrim, Charlevoix, Cheboygan & Emmet Counties
Kevin Bavers
2350 Mitchell Park Drive
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
Phone: (231) 348-7666 Email: info@arcnlm.org
Fax: (231) 348-7661 Website: www.arcnlm.org

Northwest Michigan Chapter
Serving: Benzie, Grand Traverse, Kalkaska & Leelanau Counties
Jay Morse, Director of Emergency Services
735 S. Garfield Avenue, Suite B100
Traverse City, Michigan 49686
Phone: (231) 947-7286 Email: emergencyservicesarc@charterinternet.com
Fax: (231) 947-1767 Website: www.northwestmichigan.redcross.org

Ottawa County Chapter
Serving: Ottawa County
Gerry Dawson
270 James Street
Holland, Michigan 49424
Phone: (616) 396-6545 Email: Not Provided
Fax: (616) 396-3921 Website: www.ottawaredcross.org

Saginaw County Chapter
Serving: Saginaw County
Jody Botwright, Executive Director
1232 N. Michigan
Saginaw, Michigan 48602
Phone: (989) 754-8181 Email: jbotwright@redcross-saginaw.org
Fax: (989) 754-8333 Website: www.redcross-saginaw.org

St. Clair County Chapter
Serving: St. Clair County
Don Smith
615 Pine Street
Port Huron, Michigan 48060
Phone: (810) 985-7117 Email: redcross@advnet.net
Fax: (810) 985-9612 Website: www.scerc.org

South Central Michigan Chapter
Serving: Hillsdale & Jackson Counties
Sarah Hill
729 W. Michigan
Jackson, Michigan 49201
Phone: (517) 782-9486 Email: shill@redcross-scmichigan.org
Fax: (517) 782-2282 Website: www.redcross-scmichigan.org

Southeastern Michigan Chapter
Serving: Macomb, Oakland & Wayne Counties
Jeff Wilson, Manager of Disaster Services
100 Mack Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48244
Phone: (313) 833-4440 Email: bergerj@usa.redcross.org
Fax: (313) 831-1504 Website: www.semredcross.org
Van Buren County Chapter
Serving: Van Buren County
Roylinda Rumbaugh, Executive Director
301 N. Center Street
Hartford, Michigan 49057
Phone: (269) 621-6456    Email: vbcarc@cybersol.com
Fax: (269) 621-6457    Website: Not Provided

Washtenaw County Chapter
Serving: Washtenaw County
Ashley Cieslinski, Interim
4624 Packard Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108
Phone: (734) 971-5300    Email: Ashley@wc-redcross.org
Fax: (734) 971-5303    Website: www.wc-redcross.org

West Shore Chapter
Serving: Lake, Manistee & Mason Counties
Walter S. Taranko, Executive Director
1644 W. US 10
Scottville, Michigan 49454
Phone: (231) 757-3069    Email: tarankow@michiganredcross.org
Fax: (231) 757-3607    Website: www.westshore.redcross.org
The mission of Citizen Corps is to harness the power of every individual through education, training, and volunteer service to make communities safer, stronger, and better prepared to respond to the threats of terrorism, crime, public health issues, and disasters of all kinds.

The Citizen Corps mission is accomplished through a national network of state, local, and tribal Citizen Corps Councils. These Councils build on community strengths to implement the Citizen Corps programs and will carry out a local strategy to have every American participate.

Everyone can do something to help make our families and our communities safer through:

**Personal responsibility**: Developing a household preparedness plan and disaster supplies kits, observing home health and safety practices, implementing disaster mitigation measures, and participating in crime prevention and reporting.

**Training**: Taking classes in emergency preparedness, response capabilities, first aid, CPR, fire suppression, and search and rescue procedures.

**Volunteer service**: Engaging individuals in volunteer activities that support first responders, disaster relief groups, and community safety organizations. Everyone can do something do support local law enforcement, fire, emergency medical services, community public health efforts, and the four stages of emergency management: prevention, mitigation, response, and recovery efforts.

**Local Citizen Corps Councils will:**

- Promote and strengthen the Citizen Corps programs at the community level, such as Volunteers in Police Service programs, CERT teams, Medical Reserve Corps units, and Neighborhood Watch Groups;
- Provide opportunities for special skills and interests;
- Develop targeted outreach for the community, including special needs groups;
- Provide opportunities of training in first aid and emergency preparedness;
- Organize special projects and community events;
- Encourage cooperation and collaboration among community leaders; and
- Capture smart practices and report accomplishments; and
- Create opportunities for all residents to participate.

*All information was provided by and can be found at www.citizencorps.gov*
COUNTY COUNCILS (41 Councils listed alphabetically by county)

Alcona County Local Emergency Planning Committee
Alcona County
Mr. Cori R. Upper, Emergency Preparedness Coordinator
311 Lake Street
Harrisville, Michigan 48740
Phone: (989) 724-6757 x1603 Email: cupper@dhd2.org

Alpena County Citizen Corps
Alpena County
Mr. Bruce R. Wozniak
720 West Chisholm Street, #13
Alpena, Michigan 49707
Phone: (989) 354-9821 Email: wozniakb@alpenacounty.org

Bay County Citizen Corps
Bay County
Mrs. Patricia Bostick, Solution Area Planner
515 Center Avenue
Bay City, Michigan 48708
Phone: (989) 895-2016 Email: bostickp@baycounty.net

Berrien County Citizen Corps Council
Berrien County
Mr. Chris Cortevill, Asst. Emergency Management Coordinator
919 Port Street
Saint Joseph, Michigan 49085
Phone: (269) 983-7111 x7297 Email: ccortevi@berriencounty.org

Calhoun County Citizen Corps
Calhoun County
Mr. Larry Utterback
161 East Michigan
Battle Creek, Michigan 49014
Phone: (269) 969-6430 Email: lutterback@calhouncountymi.com

Creston Neighborhood Association
Kent County
Mrs. Yael Levi, Executive Director
205 Carrier Street NE
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49505
Phone: (616) 454-7900 Email: crestonexecutivedirector@yahoo.com

Eastern U.P. Citizen Corps Council
Chippewa, Luce, Mackinac Counties
Mr. Brian L. Davie
511 Ashmun Street, Suite 202
Sault Ste Marie, Michigan 49783
Phone: (906) 632-8111 Email: ccarc@30below.com
**Eaton County Citizen Corps Council**  
Eaton County  
Mr. Jerry Baum, Compliance Officer  
111 East Lawrence  
Charlotte, Michigan 48813  
Phone: (517) 543-8831  
Email: jbaum@charlottemi.org

**Genesee County Citizen Corps**  
Genesee County  
Ms. L. Susan Hudson  
1101 Beach Street, Room G25  
Flint, Michigan 48502  
Phone: (810) 424-4393  
Email: lhudson@gchd.us

**Gladwin County Citizen Corps Council**  
Gladwin County  
Mr. Robert J. Duby II, Director  
501 W. Cedar Avenue  
Gladwin, Michigan 48624  
Phone: (989) 426-0250  
Email: cd1@ejourney.com

**Grand Traverse Citizen Corps Council**  
Grand Traverse County  
Mrs. Cathy Anthofer, Coordinator of Campus Security and Student Life  
1701 East Front Street  
Traverse City, Michigan 49686  
Phone: (231) 995-1408  
Email: canthofer@nmc.edu

**Ingham County Citizen Corps Council**  
Ingham County  
Mrs. Ronda Oberlin  
815 Marshall  
Lansing, Michigan 48912  
Phone: (517) 483-4110  
Email: roberlin@ci.lansing.mi.us

**Isabella County Citizen Corps Council**  
Isabella County  
Mrs. Deb Birkam  
215 East Broadway Street  
Mount Pleasant, Michigan 48858  
Phone: (989) 773-3615  
Email: birkam@chartermi.net

**Macomb County Citizen Corps Council**  
Macomb County  
Mr. Keith Kuchenmeister, Emergency Manager Aide  
10 North Main Street  
Mount Clemens, Michigan 48043  
Phone: (586) 307-9316  
Email: keith.kuchenmeister@macombcountymi.org

**Manistee County Citizen Corps Council**  
Manistee County  
Mr. Ken Hilliard, Emergency Management Director  
1525 East Parkdale Avenue  
Manistee, Michigan 49660  
Phone: (231) 723-9970  
Email: kwhilliard@manistee.com
Marquette County Citizen Corps
Marquette County
Ms. Paula Susmark
129 West Baraga Avenue
Marquette, Michigan 49855
Phone: (906) 228-3659    Email: pjarcmqt@aol.com

Menominee County Citizen Corps
Menominee County
Mr. Brian Neumeier
839 Tenth Avenue
Menominee, Michigan 49858
Phone: (906) 863-7779    Email: CitizenCorps@menomineecounty.com

Montcalm County Citizen Corps
Montcalm County
United Way & Volunteer Connections of Montcalm
Mrs. Denise Hubbard, Executive Director
P.O. Box 128
Greenville, Michigan 48838
Phone: (616) 225-1082   Email: dhubbard@mcvolunteerconnections.org

Newaygo County Citizen Corps
Newaygo County
P.O. Box 149
Fremont, Michigan 49412
Phone: (231) 924-0641

Oakland County Citizen Corps
Oakland County
Mr. Michael Loper
1200 North Telegraph Road
Pontiac, Michigan 48341
Phone: (248) 858-5324    Email: loperm@oakgov.com

Ogemaw County Citizen Corps
Ogemaw County
Mr. Greg Clark, Director
806 West Houghton Avenue
West Branch, Michigan 48661
Phone: (989) 345-5941    Email: ogemawemd911@ogsh.org

Osceola County Citizen Corps
Osceola County
Mr. Todd W. Dimock
2469 20 Mile Road
Marion, Michigan 49665
Phone: (231) 743-0097    Email: todd_dimock@yahoo.com

Sanilac County Citizen Corps
Sanilac County
Mrs. Michelle M. McDonald, Emergency Preparedness Coord./RN
171 Dawson Street
Sandusky, Michigan 48471
Phone: (810) 648-4098 x162    Email: citizencorp@sanilachealth.com
Schoolcraft County Citizen Corps Council
Schoolcraft County
Mr. Phil Krumm, POC
8001 West US Highway 2
Manistique, Michigan 49854
Phone: (906) 341-2575    Email: pkrumm56@aol.com

Shiawassee County Citizens Corps Council
Shiawassee County
Mr. Michael D. TerMeer, Lt – Coordinator
201 E. McArthur Street
Corunna, Michigan 48817-1416
Phone: (989) 743-5841    Email: mtermeer@shiawassee.net

Southeast Michigan Regional Citizen Corps Council
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, St. Clair, Washtenaw and Wayne Counties
Mr. Gary Zulinski, Council Chair
206F Roosevelt Hall
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197
Phone: (734) 487-2435    Email: gzulinski@emich.edu

Wayne County Citizen Corps Council
Wayne County
Mr. Alex T. Romero, Assistant Director
10250 Middlebelt Road
Detroit, Michigan 48242
Phone: (734) 942-5289    Email: aromero@waynecountymd.com

West Central Michigan Citizen Corps
Barry, Ionia, and Kent Counties
Ms. Sue Barthels
1050 Fuller NE
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503
Phone: (616) 632-6256    Email: sue.barthels@kentcounty.org

Wexford County Citizen Corps
Wexford County
Mr. Dan L. McPherson, Emergency Manager
820 Carmel Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601
Phone: (231) 775-7602    Email: dmepherson@wexfordcounty.org
LOCAL COUNCILS (34 Councils listed alphabetically by city)

Michigan Region 3 Citizen Corps Council
Arenac, Alcona, Bay, Genesee, Gladwin, Huron, Iosco, Lapeer, Ogemaw, Oscoda, Sanilac, Saginaw, and Tuscola Counties
Mr. John West, Region 3 Emergency Planner
515 Center Avenue
Bay City, Michigan 48708
Phone: (989) 895-4130    Email: westj@baycounty.net

Bloomfield Township Citizen Corps Council
Bloomfield Township
Mr. David R. Piche, Lieutenant
4200 Telegraph
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 49302-2038
Phone: (248) 433-7745    Email: dpiche@bloomfieldtwp.org

Brighton Area Citizen Corps Council
City of Brighton, Genoa Township, Charter Township of Brighton
Mr. Mike Kennedy, Lieutenant
615 West Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116-2322
Phone: (810) 229-6640 x37    Email: mtkennedy@brightonareafire.com

Burton Citizen Corps
City of Burton
Mr. Dennis A Lacey, Assistant Chief
4090 Manor Drive
Burton, Michigan 48519
Phone: (810) 742-2158 x107    Email: dennis.lacey@ci.burton.mi.us

Dearborn Citizen Corps
City of Dearborn
Mr. Bradley A. Smith, Assistant Emergency Management Coordinator
16099 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn, Michigan 48126
Phone: (313) 943-5470    Email: bsmith@ci.dearborn.mi.us

Dearborn Heights Citizen Corps
City of Dearborn Heights
Mr. Bob Ankrapp, Director
25437 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48127
Phone: (313) 277-7717    Email: ankrappb@dearbornheightspd.com

Detroit Citizen Corps Council
City of Detroit
Ms. Susan Sanderson, CERT Coordinator
13331 Lyndon Road
Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone: (313) 596-5561    Email: sandersons@dfdhq.ci.detroit.mi.us
Wayne County Airport Authority Citizen Corps
Detroit Metro and Will Run Airports (located in Wayne and Washtenaw counties)
Mr. David E DiMaria, Emergency Management Coordinator
L.C. Smith Terminal, Detroit Metro Airport
Detroit, Michigan 48242
Phone: (734) 955-8870    Email: emergency.management@wcaa.us

Dowagiac Citizen Corps Council
City of Dowagiac
Mr. Tom Atkinson
241 S. Front Street
Dowagiac, Michigan 49047
Phone: (269) 782-9743    Email: Atkinson@dowagiac.org

Eaton Rapids Area Citizen Corps Council
City of Eaton Rapids and surrounding townships
Mr. Roger McNutt, Fire Chief
101 Line Street
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 48827-1166
Phone: (517) 663-8118 x8146    Email: rMcNutt@ci.eaton-rapids.mi.us

Ecorse Citizen Corps Council
Ecorse
Mr. Charles A Hunter II, Director
3869 West Jefferson
Ecorse, Michigan 48229-1455
Phone: (313) 381-7881    Email: cityclerk@city-ecorse.org

Citizen Corps Council of Farmington Hills
City of Farmington Hills
Mr. Timothy Conner, Lieutenant
31655 West Eleven Mile Road
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48336
Phone: (248) 474-6181    Email: Tconnor@ci.farmington-hills.mi.us

Garden City Citizen Corps
Garden City
Mr. Bill Forbush, Fire Chief/Emergency Management Director
6000 Middlebelt
Garden City, Michigan 48135-2499
Phone: (734) 793-1790    Email: fire@gardencitymi.org

Citizen Corps of Grand Haven Michigan
City of Grand Haven
Mr. Rick E Yonker, Captain/Emergency Management Coordinator
525 Washington Avenue
Grand Haven, Michigan 49417
Phone: (616) 842-3460 x1153    Email: ryonker@grandhaven.org

Burt Township Citizen Corps Council
Burt Township (encompassing areas of Luce, N. Schoolcraft, Village of Grand Marias)
Mrs. Nancy A Weston
P.O. Box 414
Grand Marais, Michigan 49839
Phone: (906) 494-2744    Email: ceweston@msn.com
Highland Township Citizen Corps
Charter Township of Highland
Mr. James L Crunk, Fire Chief
250 West Livingston
Highland, Michigan 48357
Phone: (248) 887-9050 Email: chief-1@htfd.com

City of Melvindale
UASI Region – Wayne County
Mr. Rolando Hinojosa, Police Officer
3100 Oakwood
Melvindale, Michigan 48122
Phone: (313) 429-1070 Email: roho6221@aol.com

Northville Township Citizen Corps Council
Township of Northville
Mr. Matthew S. Mayes, Sergeant
41600 Six Mile Road
Northville Township, Michigan 48167
Phone: (248) 349-9400 Email: mmayes@northvilletwppd.com

Brandon Township Citizen Corps
Brandon Township
Mr. Robert McArthur, Fire Chief
53 South Street
Ortonville, Michigan 48462
Phone: (248) 624-4000 Email: brandonfire@brandonfire.mi.us

Pontiac Citizen Corps Council
Oakland County
Ms. Michele Boldt
110 Pike Street
Pontiac, Michigan 48342
Phone: (248) 758-3456 Email: homelandsecurity@pontiac.mi.us

Denton Township Citizen Corps
Prudenville – Denton Township
Mrs. Carol A Asher
2565 South Gladwin Road
Prudenville, Michigan 48651
Phone: (989) 366-5913 Email: asher@i2k.net

Rochester Hills Citizen Corps Council
City of Rochester Hills
Mr. Steven E Schneider, Sergeant
750 Barclay Circle
Rochester Hills, Michigan 48307
Phone: (248) 534-3530 Email: schneiders@oakgov.com

Rockwood Citizen Corps
City of Rockwood
Mrs. Carolyn H. Smalley, CERT Trainer
32015 Short Street
Rockwood, Michigan 48173
Phone: (734) 287-7802 Email: carolynh@theinfocenter.info
Gerrish Township Citizen Corps
Roscommon – Gerrish Township
Mr. Don Granzine
2997 E. Higgins Lake Drive
Roscommon, Michigan 48653
Phone: (989) 821-6481    Email: gerrish_police@gerrishtownship.org

City of Southfield Citizen Corps
City of Southfield
Mr. Frank Coutts
26000 Evergreen Road
Southfield, Michigan 48076
Phone: (248) 796-5992    Email: fcoutts@cityofsouthfield.com

Richfield Township Citizen Corps Council
Richfield Township
Mrs. Tula P Alexander, CFRTP Board Member
6752 Driftwood Cove
St. Helen, Michigan 48656
Phone: (989) 389-7270    Email: tpa48656@lycos.com

St. Johns Citizen Corps
City of St. Johns
Mr. Michael C Madden, Director of Public Safety
109 East State Street
St Johns, Michigan 48879
Phone: (989) 224-6721    Email: mmadden@ci.saint-johns.mi.us

Sterling Heights Citizen Corps
City of Sterling Heights (36 square miles)
Mr. Robert Johnson
40333 Dodge Park Road
Sterling Heights, Michigan 48313
Phone: (586) 446-2886    Email: bjohnson@sterling-heights.net

Bedford Citizen Corps
Bedford Township
Mrs. Gail M Hurley, Team Coordinator
174 Marengo Drive
Temperance, Michigan 48182
Phone: (734) 847-1796    Email: gmhh174@peoplepc.com

Walled Lake Citizen Corps Council
City of Walled Lake
Mr. Kenneth J Van Sparrentak
1499 East West Maple Road
Walled Lake, Michigan 48390
Phone: (248) 960-2045    Email: kvansparrentak@walledlake.com

Lac Vieux Desert-Watersmeet Citizen Corps
Watersmeet Township – Lac Vieux Desert Reservation
Mr. Richard Caudill
P.O. Box 249
Watersmeet, Michigan 49969
Phone: (906) 358-4577    Email: jim.burke@lvdtribal.com
City of Wayne Citizen Corps
City of Wayne
Mr. Timothy W Reynolds, Fire Chief/Emergency Management Coordinator
3300 S. Wayne Road
Wayne, Michigan 48184
Phone: (734) 722-1111   Email: citizencorps@ci.wayne.mi.us

West Bloomfield Township Citizen Corps
Township of West Bloomfield
Mr. Dan Brown
4530 Walnut Lake Road
West Bloomfield, Michigan 48325
Phone: (248) 626-5391   Email: dtbperr@aol.com

City of Westland Citizen Corps
City of Westland
Mr. John D. Adams, Captain
37201 Marquette
Westland, Michigan 48185
Phone: (734) 467-3261   Email: johnadamsbuilding@hotmail.com
The Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) Program educates people about disaster preparedness and trains them in basic disaster response skills, such as fire safety, light search and rescue, and disaster medical operations. Using their training, CERT members can assist others in their neighborhood or workplace following an event and can take a more active role in preparing their community.

CERT is about readiness, people helping people, rescuer safety, and doing the greatest good for the greatest number. CERT is a positive and realistic approach to emergency and disaster situations where citizens will be initially on their own and their actions can make a different. Through training, citizens can manage utilities and put out small fires; treat the three killers by opening airways, controlling bleeding, and treating for shock; provide basic medical aid; search for and rescue victims safely; and organize themselves and spontaneous volunteers to be effective.

Initially, CERT programs were developed to assist communities in taking care of themselves in the aftermath of a major disaster when first responders are overwhelmed or unable to respond because of communication or transportation difficulties. As the CERT concept has taken hold across the county, however, CERTs have become much more than originally envisioned. CERTs have proven themselves to be an active and vital part of their communities’ preparedness and response capability. For example, CERTs have been used to:

- Distribute and/or install smoke alarms and batteries to the elderly and disabled.
- Assist with evacuations and traffic control.
- Promote community awareness of potential hazards and preparedness measures.
- Supplement staffing at special events, such as parades.
- Act as victims in training exercises.

CERTs are an investment of local government’s time and resources. To capitalize on this investment, program sponsors can view CERT members as a volunteer resource that can assist with public safety activities. Such an approach will actively involve members in serving their communities beyond disaster response and add value to the CERT program.

All information was provided by and can be found at [www.citizencorps.gov/cert](http://www.citizencorps.gov/cert)
**MICHIGAN CERT’S (alphabetical by region)**

**Burt Township Citizens Corps**  
Region: Alger County, Grand Marais  
Nancy A Weston  
Phone: (906) 494-2744  
Email: ceweston@msn.com  
Web: Not Available  
Description: To inform and prepare our citizen's for handling man-made or natural disasters, and other health related issues for our very rural community where EMS will be immediately overwhelmed.

**Allen Park Downriver – CERT Program**  
Region: Allen Park  
Eric C. Waidelich, Program Manager  
Phone: (313) 779-1306  
Email: ewaidelich@em-pact.org  
Web: Not Available  
Description: Downriver Citizen Corps is a combination Citizen Corps and CERT program that is focused on supporting the needs of the community by educating within the healthcare systems, educational institutions and general industry.

**Bay County CERT**  
Region: Bay County  
Patricia A Bostick, Solution Area Planner  
Phone: (989) 895-2016  
Email: bostickp@baycounty.net  
Web: http://citizenscorp.baycounty-mi.gov  
Description: To train citizens in disaster preparedness enabling them to be prepared to help their families, neighbors, and community when the need arises. CERT members will be trained to assist First Responder Agencies in the event of a natural or man-made disaster.

**Bedford Township CERT**  
Region: Bedford Township, Monroe County  
John A Bofia, Chief  
Phone: (734) 847-6536  
Email: jbofia@bedfordmi.org  
Web: www.bedfordmi.org  
Description: The team will consist of about 50 members. Our goals will be to teach our residents to take care of themselves, family, and neighbors in the event of a disaster. Also they will be able to assist local first responders is necessary.

**Calhoun County CERT**  
Region: Calhoun County  
Mr. Larry Utterback  
Phone: (269) 969-6430  
Email: lutterback@calhouncountymi.com  
Web: www.calhouncounty.mi.gov  
Description: Cross training CERT members in damage assessment using mobile technology such as GPS, digital photography, and E-Team.

**Pennfield High School SERT**  
Region: Calhoun County, Pennfield Township  
Andy Halder, Electrician/CERT Member  
Phone: (269) 961-9781  
Email: haldera@pennfield.net  
Web: www.moodle.pennfield.net/sert  
Description: Pennfield Teen CERT will develop our students into level headed, properly trained individuals/teams to support Pennfield Schools, Pennfield Charter Township Emergency Services, and Calhoun County Office of Emergency Management as needed.
Cass County CERT Program
Region: Cass County
Patti J Kolden
Phone: (269) 445-8644 x217    Email: pattik@cassoc.org
Web: Not Available
Description: We have dedicated ourselves to a five-year program with a goal of training over 500 County CERT members and an additional 500 Student SERT members.

Dowagiac Citizen Corps CERT
Region: Cass County, City of Dowagiac, surrounding Townships
Tom Atkinson
Phone: (269) 782-9743    Email: Atkinson@dowagiac.org
Web: Not Available
Description: Not Provided

Henry Ford Community College Campus CERT
Region: Dearborn and Dearborn Heights/Campuses
Gary McBain, Coordinator
Phone: (313) 845-9862    Email: gmebain@hfcc.edu
Web: Not Available
Description: CERT Program for employees and those attending campus to support emergency operations on campus and in surrounding communities.

Dearborn Heights CERT
Region: City of Dearborn Heights
Bob Ankrapp, Assistant Emergency Manager/Public Information Officer
Phone: (313) 277-7717    Email: ankrappb@dearbornheightspd.com
Description: Currently 90 members serving the Dearborn Heights Community.

Citizens Prepared
Region: Detroit
Raquel Newton
Phone: (313) 384-5448    Email: rnewton0773@yahoo.com
Web: Not Available
Description: Not Provided

Detroit Teen CERT
Region: City of Detroit
Donna Northern, Teem CERT Program Manager
Phone: (313) 596-6558    Email: sandersons@dfdhq.ci.detroit.mi.us
Web: Not Available
Description: Goal is to utilize CERT-trained members in the community and business to assist in training and setting up Teen CERT teams in every high school in the City of Detroit by May 2007.

Dowagic High School Teem SERT
Region: Dowagic High School
Tom Atkinson, Police Chief
Phone: (269) 782-9743    Email: Atkinson@dowagiac.org
Web: Not Available
Description: Not Provided
**Eaton County CERT Program**  
Region: Eaton County, Charlotte  
Kevin Fullerton  
Phone: (517) 543-0241 Email: kfullerton@charlottemi.org  
Web: Not Available  
**Description:** Not Provided

**Eaton Rapids CERT Program**  
Region: Eaton County, Eaton Rapids  
Roger McNutt  
Phone: (517) 663-8118 Email: na@citizencorps.gov  
Web: Not Available  
**Description:** To train and coordinate community volunteers to assist fire and police personnel in natural or man-made disasters, as well as assisting in non-disaster events such as traffic control and first aid for community parades and events. Volunteers receive CERT training, and upon completion receive CERT ID and equipment as funds permit.

**Campus CERT**  
Region: Eastern Michigan University  
Raquel S. Huffman, Health and Safety Specialist  
Phone: (734) 487-0794 Email: rhuffma1@emich.edu  
Web: Not Available  
**Description:** Our goal is to have CERT members that double as students on our campus. Students are on campus more then some staff members. With this said, they can be our eyes and ears for planning, preparing, and responding to a disaster event.

**Lake Superior State University/Chippewa County CERT**  
Region: Eastern Upper Peninsula – Chippewa County  
Elizabeth Foley  
Phone: (906) 635-2171 Email: lfoley@lssu.edu  
Web: Not Available  
**Description:** Not Provided

**Garden City Emergency Management/CERT**  
Region: City of Garden City  
Bill Forbush, Fire Chief/Emergency Management Director  
Phone: (734) 793-1790 Email: billf@gardencitymi.org  
Web: http://www.gardencitymi.org  
**Description:** Garden City CERT is comprised of municipal employees and community volunteers working together to improve our disaster preparedness capability.

**Genesee County Citizen Corps CERT**  
Region: Genesee County  
Grace Ranger  
Phone: (810) 257-3064 Email: granger@co.genesee.mi.us  
Web: www.co.genesee.mi.us  
**Description:** Our goals and objectives is to train approximately 25 train-the-trainers in CERT to deliver the program to as many citizens in Genesee County as possible.

**CERT of Grand Haven Michigan**  
Region: City of Grand Haven  
Rick E Yonker, Captain/Emergency Management Coordinator  
Phone: (616) 842-3460 x1153 Email: ryonker@grandhaven.org  
Web: www.grandhaven.org
Harrison Township CERT
Region: Harrison Township, Macomb County
Carl W. Seitz, Executive Fire Chief
Phone: (586) 466-1450    Email: cseitz@harrison-township.org
Web:    Not Available
Description: To provide the residents and first responders of Harrison Township with a quality resource of safety education, hazard mitigation, emergency response assistance, and other volunteer efforts.

Ingham County CERT
Region: Ingham County and the metropolitan Lansing area (which included Clinton and Eaton counties)
Ronda Oberlin
Phone: (517) 483-4110    Email: roberlin@ci.lansing.mi.us
Web:    Not Available
Description: Our goal is to build CERT teams in cooperation with area fire departments. CERT members may also be used as disaster volunteers for events not directly affecting their neighborhoods. We are also providing continuing education in traffic control and engaging CERT members as instructors in the Red Cross’ Together We Prepare Program.

Isabella County CERT
Region: Isabella County/District 6
Marc Griffis, Director
Phone: (989) 773-6116    Email: mgriffis@chartermi.net
Web: http://www.isabellacounty.org
Description: The Office of Emergency Management operates the CERT program with the assistance of the local Red Cross.

Kalamazoo County CERT Program
Region: Kalamazoo County
Alicia Green
Phone: (269) 492-2572    Email: aliciagreen265@yahoo.com
Web:    Not Available
Description: Not Provided

Kalkaska Volunteer Corps
Region: Kalkaska County
Drew Donegan
Phone: (231) 258-2107    Email: Drewski@chartermi.net
Web: http://www.coldspringsexcelsior.org
Description: Kalkaska Volunteer Corps combines Fire Corps, CERT and VIPTS in to one extensive program removing any duplication of effort on the part of the agencies involved. This program also partners with the American Red Cross to fill the need for a disaster team. Equipping the people on the front line of an emergency or disaster with the tools needed to provide immediate support services during or immediately following an incident.

West Central Michigan CERT
Region: Kent, Barry, and Ionia Counties
Mr. Matt Blythe, Associate Director Disaster Readiness & Response
Phone: (616) 456-8661 x3903    Email: mblythe@ggr.redcross.net
Web: www.cert-wcm.net
Description: To train citizens to be better prepared in the event of a disaster and to be able to assist with disaster response in their neighborhood, community, and workplace.
Lapeer County CERT
Region: Lapeer County
Mary Stikeleather
Phone: (810) 667-0242    Email: mstikeleather@lapeercounty.org
Web: http://www.lapeercountycitizencorps.org/
Description: Not Provided

Livingston County CERT
Region: Livingston County
Bruce Pollock, Assistant Director
Phone: (517) 546-4620    Email: Bpollock@co.livingston.mi.us
Web: http://www.co.livingston.mi.us/EmergencyManagement/
Description: The Livingston County 911 Central Dispatch / Emergency Management Department’s Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) Program is part of the state and national Citizen Corps effort to incorporate and utilize volunteers in the community. CERT members are trained in basic response techniques in order to assist local citizens and first responders in disaster or emergency situations.

City of Sterling Heights CERT
Region: Macomb County, City of Sterling Heights
Nicole Miller
Phone: (586) 446-2978    Email: nmiller@sterling-heights.net
Web: http://www.sterling-heights.net
Description: Not Provided

Central U.P. CERT
Region: Marquette County
Paula Susmark
Phone: (906) 228-3659    Email: pjarcmqt@aol.com
Web: http://www.cuparc.org
Description: To recruit and train 200 citizens on the Citizen Emergency Response Team to help train the community on disaster preparedness and enhance the need of emergency services when an emergency overwhelms our professionals.

Menominee County CERT
Region: Menominee County
Marge Bramschreiber
Phone: (906) 863-9817    Email: marebemc@menomineecounty.com
Web: Not Available
Description: Goals are to prepare neighborhood groups for disaster response; identify volunteers desire and talents to aid the first responders in time of disaster; identify volunteers with interest in developing further knowledge of specific volunteer groups; and foster working knowledge of all organizations roles in disasters with the communities.

Midland County CERT
Region: Midland County
Richard L Ripke
Phone: (989) 233-1396    Email: rlripke@delta.edu
Web: Not Available
Description: Not Provided
Milan High Team SERT Team  
Region: Milan High School  
Leanna Soltis  
Phone: Not Provided  
Web: Not Available  
Description: Not Provided

Montcalm County CERT  
Region: Montcalm County  
Pamela Boody, CERT Coordinator  
Phone: (989) 831-3538  
Web: Not Available  
Description: Assisting professional first responders when overwhelmed in a disaster situation.

Muskegon County Citizen Corps CERT Program  
Region: Muskegon County  
Rhona J Colbert, VISTA Member  
Phone: (231) 722-6600 x17  
Web: Not Available  
Description: The Muskegon County CERT training is under the Muskegon County Citizens Corps. Our objective is to train different school teams, neighborhood association, the medical reserve corps, and manufactures in CERT training to aid the first responders.

Newaygo County CERT  
Region: Newaygo County  
Andrew D Wright, Director of Volunteer Services  
Phone: (231) 924-0641 x106  
Web: Not Available  
Description: Not Provided

Northville Township Public Safety CERT Program  
Region: Northville Township  
Matthew Mayes, Detective Sergeant  
Phone: (248) 349-9400  
Web: http://www.twp.northville.mi.us/cert.htm  
Description: The Northville Township CERT Program supports public safety in times of need and emergencies. The program has also joined with citizen of neighboring City of Northville.

Novi CERT Program  
Region: City of Novi  
Thomas Lindberg, Deputy Chief  
Phone: (248) 348-7100 x609  
Web: http://www.cityofnovi.org  
Description: The City of Novi CERT Program is designed to provide assistance to emergency responders and other citizens in the community in the case of a large-scale emergency.

Oakland University CERT  
Region: Oakland County  
Dr. Stafford C. Rorke, Associate Professor and Director  
Phone: (248) 370-3544  
Web: http://www2.oakland.edu/shs/whp/  
Description: The Wellness, Health Promotion and Injury Prevention academic program in the School of Health Sciences at Oakland University offers both a for-credit CERT course, namely WHP 311(2); and a Continuing Education (CE) CERT course for the community.
Oakland County Citizen Corps CERT  
Region: Oakland County, Pontiac  
Michael Loper  
Phone: (248) 858-5324    Email: loperm@co.oakland.mi.us  
Web:  http://www.co.oakland.mi.us/ems  
Description: Countywide support of local Citizen Corps/CERT training and activities, Medical Reserve Corps and special volunteer groups.

SBC IT Business Continuity CERT  
Region: Oakland County, Southfield  
Tim Bonno  
Phone: (314) 235-9090    Email: tb8851@sbc.com  
Web:  http://www.sbc.com  
Description: SBC is one of the most respected telecommunications companies in the world. To supplement our internal business continuity initiatives, we have partnered with the City of Southfield and trained 24 local SBC managers in CERT. Additionally, eleven employees from other businesses in the Southfield area completed SBC CERT training as a membership benefit of the Great Lakes Business Recovery Group (GLBRG).

Otsego County CERT  
Region: Otsego County, Gaylord  
Phone: (989) 732-6232    Email: na@citizencorps.gov  
Web:  Not Available  
Description: Not Provided

Pontiac Police Department CERT  
Region: City of Pontiac  
Mark Peters  
Phone: (248) 758-3457    Email: mpeters@pontiac.mi.us  
Web:  http://www.pontiacpolice.com  
Description: The Pontiac Police Department is dedicated to training citizens in disaster preparedness. Enabling citizens to be better prepared to help themselves, their families, and neighbors in any situation that may arise.

Rochester Hills CERT Program  
Region: City of Rochester Hills  
Steve Schneider, Sgt.  
Phone: (248) 537-3509    Email: Schneiders@co.oakland.mi.us  
Web:  Not Available  
Description: The main goal of the local CERT program is to train 100-150 citizens by September 30, 2004. This will be accomplished through a combination of CERT training and advertising through various media outlets.

Denton Township CERT  
Region: Roscommon County  
Glen Broom  
Phone: (989) 366-5913    Email: glenb@i2k.net  
Web:  Not Available  
Description: Not Provided
Gerrish Township CERT
Region: Roscommon County, Gerrish Township
Donald A Granzine, Chairperson/CERT Team Coordinator
Phone: (989) 821-6481   Email: donel564@bignet.net
Web:  www.gerrishtownship.org
Description: Provide Community Emergency response assistance to Police and Fire/EMS Departments in the Township and County for both emergency and non-emergency situations.

Saginaw County Citizen Corps CERT Program
Region: Saginaw County
Tim Genovese, Saginaw County Emergency Manager
Phone: (989) 790-5500   Email: citizencorps@saginawcounty.com
Web:  www.saginawcounty.com/emd
Description: Our goal is to train volunteers to be better prepared for and able to respond to a disaster in their neighborhood, community, and workplace. This will also enable citizens to be able to assist other professional responders who are overwhelmed during an incident.

Sanilac County Citizen Corps Council CERT
Region: Sanilac County
Michelle McDonald, Emergency Preparedness RN
Phone: (810) 648-4098 x162   Email: michelle@sanilachealth.com
Web: Not Available
Description: Our intent is to better prepare the county with trained volunteers as efficiently and as quickly as possible.

Schoolcraft County CERT
Region: Schoolcraft County, Manistique
Greh Aho
Phone: (906) 644-2342   Email: upahos@uplogon.com
Web:  http://www.schoolcraftcert.org
Description: Not Provided

City of Southfield Department of Public Works CERT (DPW CERT)
Region: South East Oakland County
Mr. Justin Beck, DPW CERT Liaison
Phone: (248) 796-4898   Email: jbeck@cityofsouthfield.com
Web: Not Available
Description: In addition to the CERT training we have trained members in CPR/AED, Blood Borne Pathogens, Confined Spaces, Unified Incident Command Systems (UICS) to name a few. We have a wealth of knowledge from our own DPW training and experience to better serve the community of Southfield in the event of a Natural or Man-Made Disaster.

City of Southfield CERT
Region: City of Southfield
Frank Coutts, Director of EM
Phone: (248) 796-5990   Email: fcoutts@cityofsouthfield.com
Web: Not Available
Description: To train city resident, business, faith-based, organizational groups and individuals in the CERT concept. To have a standing secondary response force ready to help themselves and others in the community in times of disaster.
St. Clair County Citizen Corps
Region: St. Clair County
Jeffrey Friedland
Phone: (810) 989-6325 Email: jfriedland@stclaircounty.org
Web: Not Available
Description: Not Provided

Lac Vieux Desert/Watersmeet CERT
Region: Watersmeet/Lac Vieux I.R. – Gogebic County
Richard Caudill
Phone: (906) 358-4577 Email: na@citizencorps.gov
Web: Not Available
Description: Work cooperatively between Tribe and local community to strengthen emergency preparedness, disaster mitigation, and to develop a partnership for the community a large in Eastern Gogebic County in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula.

City of Dearborn CERT
Region: Wayne County
Bradley A Smith, Emergency Management Coordinator
Phone: (313) 943-5470 Email: bsmith@ci.dearborn.mi.us
Web: Not Available
Description: Not Available

Warren Police Department CERT Team
Region: City of Warren
Mark R. Messens
Phone: (586) 574-4732 Email: shadowpi2@comcast.net
Web: Not Available
Description: Goal is to train approximately 100 volunteers in disciplines required to assist professional first responders in either natural or man-made disaster scenarios. To establish community awareness of city disaster preparedness objectives.

Detroit CERT Program
Region: Wayne County, City of Detroit
Susan Sanderson
Phone: (313) 596-5561 Email: sandersons@dfdhq.ci.detroit.mi.us
Web: Not Available
Description: The City of Detroit has established a Citizen Corps Council who also facilitates the CERT program. Implementation is beginning at Neighborhood City Halls with the assistance of community leaders.

Rockwood Downriver CERT
Region: Wayne County – Downriver
Carolyn Smalley
Phone: (734) 379-0560 Email: rmayor@comcast.net
Web: http://groups.yahoo.com/group/cert_downriver/
Description: Not Provided
We all have a role in hometown security, and Fire Corps provides opportunities to embrace personal responsibility to be prepared, and at the same time give back to your community by volunteering to support your local fire and emergency departments.

Since September 11th, that need for preparedness has never been greater. With the increasing threat of terrorism, but also by the changing demands of communities themselves, it has become increasingly difficult for many departments to provide additional services the community expects while upholding various responsibilities already instated in the department.

By volunteering in a Fire Corps program, citizens can perform non-emergency tasks, allowing first responders to focus on necessary training and critical emergency response situation. Fire Corps also creates a connection between Fire/EMS departments and the community, providing a vehicle for citizens to find out which departments in their area need help and offering resources for departments to use to alleviate overburden tasks through the Fire Corps program.

There are many necessary tasks that can be performed by citizens in the fire and emergency services every day. The list is endless, bound only by your imagination. So check out which departments in your community utilizes Fire Corps, and become part of the Fire Corps team today!

All information was provided by and can be found at www.firecorps.org
FIRE CORPS PROGRAMS (23 listed alphabetically by county)

Eaton Rapids Fire Department
County: Eaton
Kyle Dillion
101 Line Street
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 48827
Phone: (517) 663-8118  Email: erff15@aol.com
Description: Our program is to give high school students an idea of what fire fighting is all about and to give them a change to see if fire fighting is what they want to do when they graduate.

Pellston Fire Department
County: Emmet
Randoly L. Bricker Sr.
PO Box 467
Pellston, Michigan 49769
Phone: (231) 539-8411  Email: plnarff@racc2000.com

Oshtemo Fire Department
County: Kalamazoo
Chaplain Matthew Carlson
7275 West Main Street
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49009
Phone: (269) 544-2081  Email: mcarlson@oshtemofire.org
Description: Our program is in the process of developing a team of individuals to assist the community and the Oshtemo Fire Department. Some of these duties include: Department photographer, videographer, Health and Wellness Instructor, Explorer Post, and Chaplain Corps.

Coldsprings-Excelsior Fire & EMS
County: Kalkaska
Drew Donegan
6565 County Road 612 N.E.
Kalkaska, Michigan 49646
Phone: (231) 258-8029  Email: CERF@charter.net
Description: Kalkaska Volunteer Corps combines Fire Corps, CERT and VIPS in to one extensive program removing any duplication of effort on the part of the agencies involved. This program also partners with the American Red Cross to fill the need for a disaster response team. Equipping the people on the front line of an emergency or disaster with the tools needed to provide immediate support services during or immediately following an incident.

Cascade Township Fire Department
County: Kent
Fire Chief John Sigg
2865 Thornhills Avenue SE
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49546
Phone: (616) 949-1320  Email: jsigg@cascasdetwp.com
Description: The enhance the services to the citizens and guests of Cascade Township Fire Department.

Grand Rapids Fire Department
County: Kent
Kevin Sehlmeyer
38 La Grave
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503
Phone: (616) 456-3900  Email: ksehlmey@ci.grand-rapids.mi.us
Description: Not Provided
Clayton Area Friends of the Firemen
County: Lenawee
Joseph Garrow
11029 Center Street
Clayton, Michigan 49235
Phone: (517) 445-2617    Email: joegarrow82@yahoo.com
Description: The Clayton Area Friends of the Firemen will help by providing emotional and physical support during emergencies in the Clayton Area. This group will also help with basic station operations. This includes helping to use the fire station as a shelter during a storm emergency, helping fill up fire trucks during a fire, providing canteen services during an incident, radio operations, basic search and rescue, and even adopting a local stretch of highway in the area. Our group will also help with the village’s Summer Fest Committee with operation throughout the year. Some minor fund raising events will also take place.

Macomb Township Fire Department
County: Macomb
Sgt. Dwayne E. Thompson
17800 21 Mile Road
Macomb Township, Michigan 48044
Phone: (586) 286-0027    Email: thompsond@macomb-mi.gov
Description: We pride ourselves as an open program able to accommodate different levels of participation and interests. Our members will receive emergency preparedness training as well as CPR training.

New Baltimore Fire Department
County: Macomb
Captain Jeff Brossard
36535 Green Street
New Baltimore, Michigan 48047
Phone: (586) 725-0990    Email: nbfirecaptain@yahoo.com
Description: Not Provided

Edenville Township Fire/Rescue
County: Midland
Richard Ripke
420 Moore Street
Edenville, Michigan 48620
Phone: (989) 233-1396    Email: rlripke@delta.edu
Description: The Fire Corps promotes the use of citizen advocates to enhance the capacity of resource-constrained fire and rescue departments at all levels: volunteer, combination, and career.

Carson City Crystal Firefighters, Inc.
County: Montcalm
Captain Shane Grinnell
622 North Williams Street
Carson City, Michigan 48811
Phone: (989) 584-3993    Email: skgrinnell@cmsinter.net
Description: The support the Carson City/Crystal fire departments on fire scenes and fundraising events.
Stanton Firefighters, Inc.
County: Montcalm
Edward Petersen
221 South Camburn Street
Stanton, Michigan 48888
Phone: (616) 835-7691    Email: epetersen13_07@yahoo.com
Description: We provide fundraising activities for the Stanton Community Fire Department to help with equipment, training, and community programs. We are a young organization with big desires to help in any way we can. We also provide assistance at fire scenes in keeping firefighters hydrated or any other way possible.

Montague Fire Authority
County: Muskegon
Tracy Korthase
10941 Henderson Road
Montague, Michigan 49437
Phone: (231) 894-9255    Email: tjkorthase@charter.net
Description: Not Provided

Muskegon County Citizens Corps Council – Fire Corps
County: Muskegon
Rhona Colbert
880 Jefferson Street, Suite A
Muskegon, Michigan 49440
Phone: (231) 722-26600    Email: homeland@volunteermuskegon.org
Description: Muskegon County Fire Corps will work with 4 different fire departments within our county and will work with CERT volunteers to aid in helping first responders.

White Lake Fire Authority
County: Muskegon
Fire Marshal Ben Novak
115 South Baldwin Street
Whitehall, Michigan 49461
Phone: (231) 893-6503    Email: whitelakefirecorps@gmail.com
Description: The White Lake Fire Corps is new program offered to individuals interested in volunteering their time to benefit and assist in the services provided to the White Lake community.

Farmington Public Safety Department
County: Oakland
Robert Schulz
23600 Liberty Street
Farmington, Michigan 48335
Phone: (248) 474-4700    Email: rschulz@ci.farmington.mi.us
Description: The Farmington Public Safety Department hires citizens to help during fire emergencies. The department will provide required uniforms and firefighting turnout gear. Members are required to train with the department once a month and respond to calls for assistance when available.

Walkerville Area Fire & Rescue
County: Oceana
Jerry Frick
PO Box 5
Walkerville, Michigan 49459
Phone: (231) 873-2317    Email: wfd@oceana.net
Description: Not Provided
Holland Fire Department  
County: Ottawa  
Fire Marshal Todd Szakacs  
279 Kollen Park Drive  
Holland, Michigan 49423  
Email: t.szakacs@cityofholland.com  
*Description:* To have citizens help with non-operational tasks.

Saginaw Township Fire Department  
County: Saginaw  
Richard Powell  
4930 Shattuck Road  
Saginaw, Michigan 48603  
Phone: (989) 792-9691  
Email: rpowell@stfd.com  
*Description:* Not Provided

Saginaw Township Fire Department Explorers  
County: Saginaw  
Jason Letkus  
155 North Center  
Saginaw, Michigan 48603  
Phone: (989) 860-7960  
Email: stfdlt34@yahoo.com  
*Description:* The Fire Corps promotes the use of citizen advocates to enhance the capacity of resource-constrained fire and rescue departments at all levels: volunteer, combination, and career.

Clay Township Mainland Fire Department  
County: St. Clair  
Rick Edler  
9620 Ainsworth St.  
Clay Township, Michigan 48001  
Phone: (810) 794-9347  
Email: mlfire@claytownship.org  
*Description:* The Fire Corps promotes the use of citizen advocates to enhance the capacity of resource-constrained fire and rescue departments at all levels: volunteer, combination, and career.

Memphis Fire Department  
County: St. Clair  
Tim Franz  
35095 Potter Street  
Memphis, Michigan 48041  
Phone: (810) 392-2185  
Email: tfranz@memphis-fire.com  
*Description:* The Memphis Fire Corps program is an organization established in 2002. The goal is to assist the Memphis Volunteer Fire Department in achieving specific goals. Some examples of these goals are grant writing, community fire prevention, fundraising to purchase equipment, and provide support functions where needed throughout the department in a non-emergency role.

Augusta Charter Township Fire Department  
County: Washtenaw  
Inspector Daniel A. Onyskin, Fire Marshal  
10985 Whittaker Road  
Whittaker, Michigan 48190  
Phone: (734) 385-6316  
Email: donyskin@augustatownship.org  
*Description:* The Fire Corps position reports to the Fire Inspector and is part of the Public Education Committee Section of the Fire Prevention Division. At the present, we are authorized to have only one Fire Corps member. In addition to fire safety activities, our citizen advocate helps maintain files and recordkeeping.
Dearborn Fire
County: Wayne
Brad Smith
3750 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn, Michigan 48126
Phone: (313) 943-5470
Email: bsmith@ci.dearborn.mi.us
Description: Not Provided
USAonWatch through Neighborhood Watch empowers citizens in our communities with the opportunity to volunteer to work toward the safety of our homeland.

USAonWatch (UOW) – Neighborhood Watch works to provide information, training and resources to citizens and law enforcement agencies throughout the country. In the aftermath of September 11, 2001, Neighborhood Watch programs have expanded beyond their traditional crime prevention role to help neighborhoods focus on disaster preparedness, emergency response and terrorism awareness. USAonWatch-Neighborhood Watch is administered by the National Sheriff’s Association in partnership with the Bureau of Justice Assistance, U.S. Department of Justice.

Since its beginnings, Neighborhood Watch has grown from an “extra eyes and ears” approach to crime prevention to a much more proactive, community-oriented endeavor providing a unique infrastructure that brings together local officials, law enforcement, and citizens for the protection of their communities. Today’s Neighborhood Watch programs incorporate activities that not only address crime prevention issues, but also restore pride and unity to a neighborhood. It is not uncommon to see members of Neighborhood Watch groups participating in community cleanups and other activities that strive to improve the quality of life for community residents.

There are 525 Neighborhood Watch programs in Michigan. Each has the same description of an expanded Neighborhood Watch Program (NWP) incorporated terrorism awareness education into its existing crime prevention mission, while also serving as a way to bring residents together to focus on emergency preparedness and emergency response training. All of the 525 Neighborhood programs in Michigan are listed in this directory under the county they serve.

All information was provided by and can be found at www.usaonwatch.org
USAonWATCH PROGRAMS (525 listed alphabetically by county)

Alger County
Burt Township Citizens Corps
Munising, Michigan 49862
David M. Cromell
Phone: (906) 387-4444
Email: asap@up.net

Allegan County
Pine Hills
Allegan, Michigan 49010
Blaine Koops
Phone: (269) 673-0510

Prairieville Township
Plainwell, Michigan 49080
No Contact Name Listed
Phone: (269) 685-9858
Email: billbomar@plainwell.org

Barry County
Nashville, MI – USAonWatch
Nashville, Michigan 49073
Garry Barnes
Phone: (517) 852-9866

Bay County
Bangor Township
Brookside Neighbors
Bay City, Michigan 48708
John E Miller
Phone: (989) 895-4050

Bay City
Perry USAonWatch
Bay City, Michigan 48708
Linda M Collier
Phone: (989) 892-8571

Berrien County
Fair Oaks
Niles, Michigan 49120
John Street
Phone: (269) 683-1780

Lakeshore Community Neighborhood Watch
St. Joseph
Ross Bates
Phone: (269) 429-6890

Branch County
Safe Living
Coldwater, Michigan 49036
Warren C Canon
Phone: (517) 278-2325

Calhoun County
Quaker Park Neighborhood Watch
Battle Creek, Michigan 49014
David Headings
Phone: (269) 966-3375

Clare County
Lake George Neighborhood Watch
Harrison, Michigan 48625
Jeffery V Goyt
Phone: (989) 539-7166
Email: ccstd@glccomputers.com

Crawford County
Crawford County Citizen Watch
Grayling, Michigan 49738
Kirk Wakefield
Phone: (989) 348-4616

Emmet County
Country Club Hills
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
Peter A Wallin
Phone: (231) 347-2032

Genesee County
King Alton
North Morris Estates Neighborhood Watch
Flint, Michigan 48502
Robert J Pickell
Phone: (810) 257-3406
Email: sheriff@sheriffpickell.com

LFOA
Fenton, Michigan 48430
Richard Aro
Phone: (810) 629-5311
Email: fentonpd@aol.com

Maplewood Meadows
Burton, Michigan 48519
Bruce Whitman
Phone: (810) 742-2542

Grand Traverse County
Amidon Drive Watch
Meadowlane Watch
Woodside Subdivision
Traverse City, Michigan 49686
Scott Fewins
Phone: (231) 995-5001
Gratiot County
G.H.O.S.T.
Ithaca, Michigan 48847
Lee W Schlappi
Phone: (989) 875-2333

Orchard Hills Subdivision
Ithaca, Michigan 48847
Robert L Beracy
Phone: (989) 875-5214

Ingham County
Devonshire Watch
LPD South Precinct Watch
Lansing, Michigan 48933
Mark E Alley
Phone: (517) 483-4800

Apple Ridge Watch
Autumnwood Watch
College Heights Watch
Holt Watch
VFW National Home for Children
Wild Cherry and Cherry Valley
Mason, Michigan 48854
Gene L Wriggelsworth
Phone: (517) 676-2431
Email: wriggelsworth@ingham.org

Ionia County
Portland Police Deparment – USAonWatch
Portland, Michigan 48875
Robert Bauer
Phone: (517) 647-2934

Isabella County
Pheasant Run Neighborhood Watch
Mount Pleasant, Michigan 48858
No Contact Listed
Phone: (989) 779-5100
Email: police@mt-pleasant.org

Jackson County
Colbrook Meadows
Brooklyn, Michigan 49230
No Contact Listed
Phone: (517) 592-3122

Webb/Lincoln Watch Group
Jackson, Michigan 49201
Ervin L Portis
Phone: (517) 788-4127

Kalamazoo County
Autumn Woods Watch
D Avenue Watch
Hidden Lake Conservancy
Rudegate Area
Tiffany Woods
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49048
Michael J Anderson
Phone: (269) 385-6173

Community Watch
Galesburg, Michigan 49053
Richard E Mau
Phone: (269) 665-4200

Lauralwood Watch
Portage, Michigan 49024
Richard J White
Phone: (269) 329-4567

Oakwood Neighborhood Watch
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001
No Contact Listed
Phone: (269) 337-8123
Email: email@kalamazoocity.org

Kent County
Apple Grove Estates Watch I & II
Bailey Drive Watch I & II
Bass Lake Watch I & II
Burroughs Watch I & II
Fallasburg Pointe Watch
Green Acres MHP Watch
Murray Lake Watch I & II
River Place Condo Watch
Riverview MHP Watch I & II
Spencer/Sands Hills Watch I & II
Vantage Point Watch I & II
Winchester Estates Byrson Center
Woodland Estates Watch
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503
Lawrence Stelma
Phone: (616) 632-6100

Bonanza Group Watch
Boston Square Neighborhood Watch
Garfield Park
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503
Harry Dolan
Phone: (616) 456-3400
Email: hdolan@ci.grand-rapids.mi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Watch Program</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kent County</td>
<td>Cedarfield Community Watch</td>
<td>Cedar Springs, MI</td>
<td>Roger Gren</td>
<td>(616) 696-1311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County</td>
<td>Creekside Watch</td>
<td>Chesterfield, MI</td>
<td>No Contact Listed</td>
<td>(586) 716-9421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapeer County</td>
<td>Inlay Place Watch</td>
<td>Imlay City, MI</td>
<td>No Contact Listed</td>
<td>(810) 724-2345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County</td>
<td>Deerfield Avenue Watch</td>
<td>Eastpointe, MI</td>
<td>No Contact Listed</td>
<td>(810) 445-5107</td>
<td><a href="mailto:epedweb@libcoop.net">epedweb@libcoop.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapeer County</td>
<td>Lapeer Area Watch</td>
<td>Lapeer, MI</td>
<td>Ronald J Kalanquin</td>
<td>(810) 667-0443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County</td>
<td>Marston Subdivision Watch</td>
<td>Clinton Township, MI</td>
<td>No Contact Listed</td>
<td>(810) 791-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenawee County</td>
<td>Gilgal Pointe Watch</td>
<td>Onsted, MI</td>
<td>Larry Wibbeler</td>
<td>(517) 467-4737</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lcsdept@tir.com">lcsdept@tir.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston County</td>
<td>Fairlane Estates SOS Committee</td>
<td>Howell, MI</td>
<td>Donald D Homan</td>
<td>(517) 546-2440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheriff@ismi.net">sheriff@ismi.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County</td>
<td>Sherman Watch</td>
<td>Warren, MI</td>
<td>Louis J Nardi</td>
<td>(586) 574-4800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston County</td>
<td>Watchdog</td>
<td>Brighton, MI</td>
<td>Michael D Kinaschuk</td>
<td>(810) 227-2700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County</td>
<td>Swan Creek Watch</td>
<td>Richmond, MI</td>
<td>Dennis R Privette</td>
<td>(586) 727-7545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County</td>
<td>KISCA Watch</td>
<td>Gwinn, MI</td>
<td>No Contact Listed</td>
<td>(906) 346-9224</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ftpd841@up.net">ftpd841@up.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County</td>
<td>Mason County Sheriff’s Office – USAonWatch</td>
<td>Ludington, MI</td>
<td>Larry Stewart</td>
<td>(231) 843-3475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecosta County</td>
<td>Big Rapids Housing Commission</td>
<td>Big Rapids, MI</td>
<td>No Contact Listed</td>
<td>(231) 592-4041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>Old Village Plat Watch Command</td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td>John B Michrina</td>
<td>(734) 243-7500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmichrina@monroepolice.org">jmichrina@monroepolice.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monroe County (continued)
Merberly Services Watch  
Carleton, Michigan 48117  
Larry K Buckingham  
Phone: (734) 654-6717

Newport Farms Watch  
Tanglewood on Watch  
Monroe, Michigan 48161  
Tilman L Crutchfield  
Phone: (734) 240-7401

Muskegon County  
Mona Lake Mobile Homes Park  
Muskegon Heights, Michigan 49444  
George Smith  
Phone: (231) 733-8900

Newaygo County  
White Cloud Safety  
White Cloud, Michigan 49349  
Roger L Ungrey  
Phone: (231) 689-1696

Oakland County  
AA Homeowners Watch  
Holly Shores Watch  
Oxford Woods Watch  
Pontiac, Michigan 48341  
Michael J Bouchard  
Phone: (248) 858-5000  
Email: ocsd@co.oakland.mi.us

Oakland County (continued)  
Braes of Bloomfield  
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48302  
Jeffrey D Werner  
Phone: (248) 433-7750

Keego Harbor, MI USAonWatch  
Keego Harbor, Michigan 48320  
Dennis M Watkins  
Phone: (248) 682-3030

Madison Heights Watch  
Pine Ridge Neighborhood Watch  
Madison Heights, Michigan 48071  
Kevin Sagan  
Phone: (248) 585-2100

Neighborhood Shmira  
Oak Park, Michigan 48237  
No Contact Listed  
Phone: (248) 691-7501

Oakland County (continued)  
Neighborhood Watch of Oak Park  
Oak Park, Michigan 48237  
No Contact Listed  
Phone: (248) 691-7501

Novi Citizen’s Watch  
Novi, Michigan 48375  
Douglas Shaeffer  
Phone: (248) 348-7100

Oxford Woods Neighborhood Watch  
Oxford, Michigan 48371  
Michael H Neymanowski  
Phone: (248) 628-2581

Parkside Preserve of the North Neighborhood Watch  
Seville Pointe Watch  
Pontiac, Michigan 48342  
Rollie Gackstetter  
Phone: (248) 857-7870

Pontrail Apartment  
South Lyon Crime Prevention Team  
South Lyon, Michigan 48178  
Lloyd T Collins  
Phone: (248) 437-1773  
Email: slpd@voyager.net

Section 36 – Farmington Hills Watch  
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48336  
William J Dwyer  
Phone: (248) 871-2600

Troy Child Sex Offender Watch  
Troy, Michigan 48084  
Charles Craft  
Phone: (248) 524-3443  
Email: steelepj@ci.troy.mi.us

Walnut Lake Property Owners Association  
West Bloomfield, Michigan 48325  
No Contact Listed  
Phone: (248) 682-9200

Ogemaw County  
Shady Shores Park  
West Branch, Michigan 48661  
Howie Hanft  
Phone: (989) 345-3111
Oscoda County
Oscoda County Watch
Mio, Michigan 48647
Michael J Larrison
Phone: (989) 826-3214

Ottawa County
Club Watch 120
Concerned Citizens of Coopersville
Marigold Woods Neighborhood Association
Southern Michigan Community Watchmen (SMCW)
West Olive, Michigan 49460
Gary A Rosema
Phone: (616) 738-4000

Roscommon County
Roscommon Township Neighborhood Watch
Roscommon, Michigan 48653
Francis Staley
Phone: (989) 275-0932

Saint Clair County
Port O Call Watch
Port Huron, Michigan 48060
Dan Lane
Phone: (810) 987-1712

Quain Residents
Sherman Woods Watch
Port Huron, Michigan 48060
William Corbett
Phone: (810) 984-9710

St Johns Watch
Algonac, Michigan 48001
Thomas C. Eder
Phone: (810) 794-9381

Shiawassee County
Shiawassee County Watch
Corunna, Michigan 48817
Jon Wilson
Phone: (989) 743-2297
Email: sheriff@shiawassee.net

Washtenaw County
Adare Road Watch 2300, 2400 Blocks
Adrienne Drive 2600 Block
Agincourt 2100 Block
Aldwych Circle Watch 3200 Block
Alice 2100 Block
Alpine Drive Watch 3200 Block
Alton Court 3300 Block
Antietam Court 2700 Block
Arborview 1000, 1100 Blocks
Arella Watch
Argyle Crescent 1400, 1600 Blocks
Arlene 2100 Block
Arlington Boulevard 1200, 1700 Blocks
Arrowwood Trail 2400 Block
Ascot 2000 Block
Ashburnam 3400 Block
Astor 1200 Block
Atterberry Drive 2900 Block
Avon 700 Block
Bardstown 1200 Block
Barnard 1500 Block
Baylis Drive Watch 2800 Block
Bedfrod 2600, 2700 Blocks
Bellwood 2800 Block
Belmont 2100 Block
Berkshire 800 Block
Birch Hollow 2900, 3000 Blocks
Birchwood 3100 Block
Birk 1100 Block
Blogos Circle 3100 Block
Bluestem Lane 1000, 2600, 3200 Blocks
Bluett 3000, 3200, 3300 Blocks
Boulder Drive 1900 Block
Brandywine 2900 Block
Brauburn Circle 2500, 2600, 2700, 2900, 3000, 3100, 3200, 3300, 3400, 3200 Blocks
Broadway 1500 Block
Brockman 2700 Block
Brooklyn Avenue 1200, 1400, 1500 Blocks
Brooks 700 Block
Buckhorn Court 3200 Block
Burbank 3300 Block
Burr Oak Drive 500 Block

Van Buren County
Antwerp Township
Columbia Township Neighborhood Watch
Country Holiday Estates
Gobles Watch
Jerriden Watch
Paw Paw, Michigan 49079
Dale R Gribler
Phone: (269) 657-3101
Email: griblerd@vbco.org

Tuscola County
Irish/Swaffer Group
Caro, Michigan 48723
Thomas T Kern
Phone: (989) 673-8161
Email: tkern@tuscolacounty.org
Washtenaw County (continued)
Bydding 1200 Block
Cambridge Road 1300 Block
Canterbury 2800 Block
Carbeck Drive 700 Block
Carol Watch 2100 Block
Cedar Bend Watch
Cederbrook Road 3000, 3100 Blocks
Chalmers Drive 2000 Block
Champagne 2100 Block
Chapin 100 Block
Chandler 1600 Block
Charter Place Watch 3700 Block
Cherokee Watch
Cherry 500 Block
Cherrystone Court Watch 800 Block
Churchill 2100 Block
City of Ann Arbor Watch
Colin Circle 400 Block
Covington 1600 Block
Creal Crescent 1400 Block
Crest 100 Block
Crosby Crescent 1200 Block
Cumberland 2700 Block
Daniel 1000 Block
Dartmoor 500 Block
Dellwood 600, 700 Blocks
Detroit Street 500 Block
Devonshire 2200 Block
Dexter 2000 Block
Dines 3700 Block
Doty Avenue Watch 300 Block
Dunde Drive 2300 Block
Dunmore 1900 Block
Dunwoodie Road 3100 Block
Earl’s Egomaniacs
Earhart Subdivision Watch
East Kingsley 500 Block
Edgewood 1200 Block
Essex 2600 Block
Exmoor 2900, 3000 Blocks
Fair Street 2100 Block
Fairlane 1300 Block
Fairmount Drive 1000 Block
Fifth Street 500, 600 Block
Folkstone Court 1300, 1400 Blocks
Foss 2200 Block
Fountain Street Watch 600, 700 Blocks
Fox Hunt Drive Watch 3500 Block
Franklin Court 1800 Block
Frederick Drive 3600 Block
Fuller Watch 1700 Block
Galen Circle Watch 500 Block
Garden Avenue 1300 Block
Garden Homes Court 2100 Block

Washtenaw County (continued)
Georgetown Watch 2400 Block
Glen Leven 1100 Block
Glendaloch Circle Watch
Granger Avenue 1300, 1500 Blocks
Green Road 500, 600, 700, 1700 Blocks
Greenhills 700 Block
Haisley 2400 Block
Hampshire Road 2800 Block
Harbrooke 1200 Block
Hemlock 2100 Block
Hutchins 1200 Block
Ingalls 100 Block
Ivywood 1800 Block
Kilburn Park Circle
King George 1400 Block
Kipling Drive 1900, 3900 Blocks
Lakewood 3100 Block
Lansway 600 Block
Larkspur 300 Block
Leslie Park Circle 2800, 2900 Blocks
Lillian 2800 Block
Lincolnshire 1200 Block
Linwood 1600 Block
Londonderry 2400, 2500 Blocks
Lookout Circle 2700 Block
Manchester Court
Maplewood 2800 Block
Marian Avenue 1500, 1600 Blocks
Marshall Street Watch 2900 Block
Martin Place 1000 Block
Mason 300 Block
Meade 2500 Block
Mershon Drive 1900, 2100 Blocks
Michigan 1100 Block
Miller Avenue 700 Block
Miner Street 600, 800 Blocks
Moore 700 Block
Morehead Court 1200 Block
Mount Pleasant 800 Block
Mount Vernon 700, 800 Blocks
Mullholland 300 Block
North Ashley Street 500 Block
North Foxridge Court 3000 Block
North Seventh 100 Block
Natalie Lane Watch 1500 Block
Needham 2200 Block
Newcastle 3000 Block
Norfolk 2000 Block
Normandy 1500 Block
North Circle 2300 Block
Northbrook 1600 Block
Northwood Watch 1500 Block
Oakbrook 400 Block
Olivia Avenue 900, 1200 Blocks
Washtenaw County (continued)

Overlook 2100 Block
Overridge 2800, 3000 Blocks
Packard Watch 1300 Block
Page Avenue 2800 Block
Page Court 2600 Block
Paisley 3500 Block
Pamela Avenue Watch 2600 Block
Partridge Path 3600 Block
Pauline 2100 Block
Pear 1500 Block
Pebble Creek 2900 Block
Penberston Watch 3900 Block
Pepper Pike 1200 Block
Peppermill Way 1900 Block
Pin Oak Drive 2600 Block
Pinecrest 2400 Block
Pomona 1100, 1200 Blocks
Powell Watch 2600 Block
Prairie Street 2100, 2200, 2300, 2500 Blocks
Provincial 2900 Block
Renfrew 2800 Block
Ridge Avenue 2100 Block
Ridgeway 10 Block
Ridgwood Court 600 Block
Ridgmaar Square Drive 3900 Block
Riven Oak 2200 Block
Roxbury 1400 Block
Rumsey 3200 Block
Russell 1400 Block
Salisbury 2600 Block
Saunders Crescent 1600 Block
Saxon 1700 Block
Scio Church 600, 1600 Blocks
Second Street 600 Block
Severn Court 1200 Block
Shadford Road 1500 Block
Shadowwood 2300 Block
Sheffield 2900 Block
Sheridan 1600, 1800 Block
Sherwood 900 Block
Skydale 400 Block
Soule 600 Block
South Fourth Avenue #1005 100 Block
South Maple 1200, 1300 Blocks
South Seventh 900, 2000, 2200 Blocks
Spring Street 500, 600, 700 Blocks
Springbrook 3000 Block
Spruceway 2100 Block
Stephen Terrace 2100 Block
Stonehaven 1500 Block
Stratford 600 Block
Sturbridge 3500 Block
Suffolk Avenue 1900 Block
Swift 600 Block

Washtenaw County (continued)

Tacoma Circle 3300 Block
Tuebingen 2700 Block
Third Street Watch 400, 600 Blocks
Towner 2400, 2500 Blocks
Traver 1300, 2400, 2500 Blocks
Trowbridge Court
Turnberry Lane Watch 3000 Block
Vinwood 2000 Block
Waltham 1500, 1600 Blocks
Watershed Watch 700 Block
Welch Court 2000 Block
Wells Street 1600 Block
Wendy Street 1100 Block
West Dobson 3100, 3200 Blocks
West Eden Watch
West Liberty 1000 Block
West Washington 1100 Block
Westfield 1500 Block
Westport 1200 Block
Westwood Avenue 300, 600 Blocks
Wexford Court 3400 Block
White Oak 2700 Block
Wickfield Court 800 Block
Wildwood 400 Block
Williamsburg Road 3000 Block
Windmere 3500, 3700 Blocks
Wines 1300 Block
Winewood 2100 Block
Woodland Drive 1500 Block
Worthington Place 600 Block
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
Daniel Oates
Phone: (734) 994-8775
Email: aelayoubi@ci.ann-arbor.mi.us

Child/Day Care Centers Watch
Pittsfield Twp. 25-Apartment/Condo Watch
Pittsfield Twp. 200-Business Watch Program
Pittsfield Twp. 65-Homeowners Associations
Pittsfield Twp. P.S. Watch 85-Neighborhood Watch
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108
No Contact Listed
Phone: (734) 944-4911

Green Farms Watch
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197
George Basar
Phone: (734) 483-8590

Ferndale Watch
Ferndale, Michigan 48220
Michael P Kitchen
Phone: (248) 546-2388
Washtenaw County (continued)
Neighborhood Watch – USAonWatch
Residents Against Damaging Actions Returning Superior Township Neighborhood Watch
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Daniel J Minzey
Phone: (734) 971-8400

Thomas Avenue Watch
Berkley, Michigan 48072
No Contact Listed
Phone: (248) 546-2469

Wexford Watch
Novi, Michigan 48375
Douglas Shaeffer
Phone: (248) 348-7100

Wayne County
Argyle Street Watch
Southgate, Michigan 48195
No Contact Listed
Phone: (734) 246-1378

AS – USAonWatch
Downriver Watch
Wyandotte, Michigan 48192
Williams J Lilienthal
Phone: (734) 324-4405
Email: email@wyandottepolice.com

BL-City CB Patrol
Brush Park Neighborhood Watch
Chastworth Watch
Detroit Crime Busters
Detroit Police Department – USAonWatch
Hazelwood Watch
Manistique Block Club
Saratoga Watch
Detroit, Michigan 48226
Ella M Bully-Cummings
Phone: (313) 596-1800

Brightmoore Estates Watch
Livonia, Michigan 48154
Peter Kunst
Phone: (734) 466-2400

Citizen Corps of Ecorse – USAonWatch
Ecorse Neighborhood Watch
Ecorse, Michigan 48229
Robert Shaw
Phone: (313) 381-0900

Dearborn Watch
Dearborn, Michigan 48126
Timothy Strutz
Phone: (313) 943-2235
Email: dbnpol@ci.dearborn.mi.us

Lakepointe Lookout
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230
No Contact Listed
Phone: (313) 822-7400

Habil Nissan Watch
Shirzad Toma Watch
Tommy Watch
Wayne County Sheriff Watch
Detroit, Michigan 48226
Warren C Evans
Phone: (313) 224-2233

Holiday Woods Watch
Belleville, Michigan 48111
Clinton Brown
Phone: (734) 461-4833

Kirkway Village Watch
Woodhaven, Michigan 48183
Doug Davis
Phone: (734) 676-7337

Rockwood Neighborhood Watch
Rockwood, Michigan 48173
Russell Van Wassehnova
Phone: (734) 379-5323

Wagon Wheel South Watch
Belleville, Michigan 48111
No Contact Listed
Phone: (734) 699-8939
Email: kbrokks@vanburen-mi.org
The mission of the Medical Reserve Corps (MRC) is to improve the health and safety of communities across the country by organizing and utilizing public health, medical and other volunteers.

The Medical Reserve Corps (MRC) Program strengthens communities by helping medical, public health and other volunteers offer their expertise throughout the year as well as during local emergencies and other times of community need. MRC volunteers work in coordination with existing local emergency response programs and also supplement existing community public health initiatives, such as outreach and prevention, immunization programs, blood drives, case management, care planning, and other efforts. The MRC program is administered by HHS.

MRC volunteers can choose to support communities in need nationwide. When the southeast was battered by hurricanes in 2004, MRC volunteers in the affected areas and beyond helping communities by filling in at local hospitals, assisting their neighbors at local shelters, and providing first aid to those injured by the storms. During this 2-month period, more than 30 MRC units worked as part of the relief efforts, including those whose volunteers were called in form across the country to assist the American Red Cross (ARC) and the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA).

During the 2005 Hurricane Season, MRC members provided support to ARC health services, mental health and shelter operations. MRC members also supported the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) response and recovery efforts by staffing special needs shelters, Community Health Centers and health clinics, and assisting health assessment teams in the Gulf Coast region. More then 1,500 MRC members were willing to deploy outside their local jurisdiction on optional missions to the disaster-affected areas with their state agencies, the ARC, and HHS. Of these, almost 200 volunteers for 25 MRC units were activated by HHS, and more than 400 volunteers from more than 80 local MRC unites were activated to support ARC disaster operations in the Gulf Coast areas.

*All information was provided by and can be found at [www.medicalreservecorps.gov](http://www.medicalreservecorps.gov)*
Medical Reserve Corps Programs (listed alphabetically by county)

Genesee County
Genesee County MRC
Tami Yorks
630 S. Saginaw Street
Flint, Michigan 48502
Phone: (810) 257-3064   Email: tyorks@co.genesee.mi.us
Description: The Genesee County MRC consists of current and retired healthcare practitioners from a variety of backgrounds who were previously involved in both our old Citizen Corps program and new CERT initiative. We have several Nurses (Registered and Practical), EMT’s, EMT-P’s, and CENA’s available for clinics and special events. All of our programs are coordinated out of the Genesee County Emergency Management and Homeland Security Office.

Grand Traverse County
Michigan Region 7 Medical Reserve Corps
Tres Brooke
1105 Sixth Street, Alpha Center A
Traverse City, Michigan 49684
Phone: (231) 935-7849   Email: lbrooke@mhc.net
Description: The Michigan Region 7 Medical Reserve Corps (R&MRC) continues to grow within the 17 northernmost counties in Michigan’s lower peninsula. The initiative is being led collaboratively by a variety of organizations that participate in the Michigan Region 7 Medical Bio-Defense Network, whose joint mission is to prepare for the health and medical response to large-scale incidents. Leaders from across the region are being sought to help develop the program’s recruitment, training and deployment strategies. Now taking names of interested licensed and unlicensed health professionals from throughout northern Michigan to serve on this team. Prepare…Protect…Respond…Recover…Volunteer!!

Ingham County
Ingham County Medical Reserve Corps
Carol Barrett
333 Dahlia
Lansing, Michigan 48910
Phone: (517) 887-6116   Email: carol@sowateval.com
Description: Not Provided

Kalamazoo County
Southwest Michigan 5th District MRC
Robert Hale
1000 Oakland Drive
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49008
Phone: (269) 337-6600   Email: rahale@kcms.msu.edu
Description: Following the attacks of September 11, 2001, the 5th District Medical Response Coalition (5DMRC) was formed by the nine counties of southwest Michigan. The purpose of 5DMRC is to provide a forum for interdisciplinary, cross-jurisdictional emergency healthcare preparedness planning. Membership in 5DMRC is open and inclusive of all 18 acute care hospitals, nine (EMS) medical control authorities, seven local public health agencies, ten local emergency management programs, and numerous EMS agencies and human services organizations for throughout southwest Michigan.

Kent County
Kent County Medical Reserve Corps
Alexanne Stone
678 Front Street Avenue NW, Suite 235
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49504
Phone: (616) 451-8438   Email: astone@kcems.org
Macomb County
Sterling Heights MRC
Robert Johnson
41625 Ryan Road, Fire Station #5
Sterling Heights, Michigan 48314
Phone: (586) 446-2978    Email: bjohnson@sterling-heights.net
Description: Not Provided

Montcalm County
Montcalm MRC
Denise Hubbard
United Way & Volunteer Connections of Montcalm
6756 S. Greenville Road
Greenville, Michigan 48838
Phone: (616) 225-1082    Email: dhubbard@mcvolunteerconnections.org
Description: The Montcalm MRC unit consists of members who are medically licensed or have medical backgrounds. Members receive supplemental training to prepare them for disaster response. Members also participate in public health initiatives such as emergency preparedness.

Muskegon County
Muskegon County MRC
Rhona Colbert
880 Jefferson Street, Suite A
Muskegon, Michigan 49440
Phone: (231) 722-6600    Email: homeland@volunteermuskegon.org
Description: Our unit is designed to help the county health department in the event of a surge capacity due to an event. Also our unit is used to supplement the hospitals and any other health organization and to be present for educational fairs and screenings.

Newaygo County
NCCS Volunteer Resource Center
Andy Wright
6308 Warner Avenue
Fremont, Michigan 49412
Phone: (231) 924-0641   Email: awright@nccsweb.org
Description: The mission of the Newaygo County MRC is to establish teams of local medical, public health and supportive service volunteers who can contribute their skills and expertise throughout the year as well as during times of community need. The MRC is directed by the NCCS volunteer Resource Center and is possible due to the extensive collaborative efforts of Newaygo County Emergency Services, medical care providers, and other human service agencies.

Ottawa County
Ottawa County Medical Reserve Corps
Lisa McNeil
Ottawa County Health Department
12251 James Street
Holland, Michigan 49424
Phone: (616) 393-5655   Email: lmceiel@co.ottawa.mi.us
Description: The Ottawa County Medical Reserve Corps (OC-MRC) is in the process of being developed to locally organize and utilize volunteers who want to donate their time and expertise to prepare for and respond to public health emergencies. OC-MRC volunteers will assist the local health department and the local hospitals with a sudden increase in personnel needs, participate in public health exercises and community disaster drills, and train with local emergency response partners.
Schoolcraft County
Schoolcraft County MRC
Cindy Thome
500 Main Street
Manistique, Michigan 49854
Phone: (906) 341-3270   Email: cthome@scmh.org
Description: Not Provided

Wayne County
Detroit Medical Reserve Corps
Apryl Brown
1678 Edison
Detroit, Michigan 48206
Phone: (313) 868-7434   Email: aprylbrown@yahoo.com
Description: The mission of the Detroit MRC is to address the public health priorities of the U.S. Surgeon General which involves improving health literacy, increasing disease prevention, and eliminating health disparities amount the general public as well as to strengthen public health preparedness to be utilized during natural and/or man induce disasters and emergencies.

City of Detroit MRC
Michael Gregory
Detroit DHWP OEPHP
1151 Taylor, Room 701-A
Detroit, Michigan 48202
Phone: (313) 876-4678   Email: gregorym@detroitmi.gov
Description: Not Provided
Volunteers in Police Service (VIPS) works to enhance the capacity of state and local law enforcement to utilize volunteers. VIPS serves as a gateway to resources and information for and about law enforcement volunteer programs.

VIPS Goals and Objectives

The VIPS Program provides support and resources for agencies interested in developing or enhancing a volunteer program and for citizens who wish to volunteer their time and skills with the community law enforcement agency. The program’s ultimate goal is to enhance the capacity of state and local enforcement to utilize volunteers.

Through this program, the VIP staff seeks to:

- Learn about promising practices being used in existing VIPS programs and share this information with law enforcement agencies that want to expand their programs,
- Increase the use of volunteer in existing programs,
- Help citizens learn about and become involved in VIPS programs in their communities, and
- Help agencies without volunteer programs get them started.

VIPS Resources

The foundation of VIPS is the website, which serves as a gateway to information for law enforcement agencies and citizens interest in law enforcement volunteer programs. The website includes a program directory, VIPS in Focus, VIPS Info monthly newsletter, VIPS in the News and VIPS to VIPS a moderated online discussion group for law enforcement volunteer program leaders to share information and ideas.

There are 51 VIPS programs in Michigan. Each has the same description of, Volunteers in Police Service (VIPS) works to enhance the capacity of state and local law enforcement to utilize volunteers. VIPS serve as a gateway to resources and information for and about law enforcement volunteer programs. Funded by DOJ, VIPS is managed and implemented by the International Association of Chiefs of Police. All of the 51 VIPS programs in Michigan are listed in this directory under the county they serve.

All information was provided by and can be found at www.policevolunteers.org
Volunteer in Police Service Programs (Listed alphabetically by county)

**Alpena County**
Alpena Police Department  
Officer Tim Marquardt  
501 W. Chisholm Street  
Alpena, Michigan 49707  
Phone: (989) 356-3371  
Email: timm@alpena.mi.us

**Berrien County**
Baroda-Lake Township Police Department  
Michael Clark  
9091 First Street  
Baroda, Michigan 49101  
Phone: (269) 422-1344  
Email: mclark631@earthlink.net

Niles City Police Department  
Richard Huff  
1600 Silverbrook Avenue  
Niles, Michigan 49120  
Phone: (269) 683-3282  
Email: rhuff@nilesmi.org

St. Joseph Police Department  
No Contact Provided  
700 Broad Street  
St. Joseph, Michigan 49085  
Phone: Not Provided  
Email: Not Provided

**Charlevoix County**
Charlevoix City Police Department  
Dennis S. Halverson  
210 State Street  
Charlevoix, Michigan 49720  
Phone: (231) 547-3258  
Email: stover@freeway.net

**Clare County**
Clare County Sheriff Department  
Lt. Rick Miller  
255 West Main  
Harrison, Michigan 48625  
Phone: (989) 539-7166  
Email: Not Provided

**Eaton County**
Eaton County Sheriff’s Office  
No Contract Provided  
1025 Independence Boulevard  
Charlotte, Michigan 48813  
Phone: Not Provided  
Email: Not Provided
**Genesee County**
Charter Township of Mundy Police Department
No Contact Provided
4029 West Grand Blanc Road
Swartz Creek, Michigan 48473
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided

Mount Morris City Police Department
Chief Frederick Thorsby
11649 North Saginaw Street
Mount Morris, Michigan 48458
Phone: (810) 686-4400
Email: fthorsby@mtmorrispolice.org

**Gratiot County**
Alma Police Department
Deputy Chief Matt Schooley
525 East Superior
Alma, Michigan 48801
Phone: (989) 463-8317
Email: mschooley@ci.alma.mi.us

**Ingham County**
CARE Program
No Contact Provided
3400 S. Cedar
Lansing, Michigan 48910
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided

Ingham County Sheriff’s Office
No Contact Provided
630 North Cedar
Mason, Michigan 48854
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided

**Ingham County (continued)**
Meridian Township Police Department
Lt. Thomas A Couling
5151 Marsh Road
Okemos, Michigan 48864
Phone: (517) 347-5060
Email: couling@meridian.mi.us

**Ionia County**
Belding Police Department
Chief Dale E. Nelson
120 South Pleasant Street
Belding, Michigan 48809
Phone: (616) 794-1900
Email: dnelson@ci.belding.mi.us

**Ionia County (continued)**
Ionia County Sheriff’s Office
Dale Miller  
133 East Adams Street  
Ionia, Michigan 48846  
Phone: (616) 527-5383  
Email: dmiller@ioniacounty.org

Portland Police Department  
Chief Bob Bauer  
773 East Grand River  
Portland, Michigan 48875  
Phone: (517) 647-2934  
Email: bobbauer@portland-michigan.gov

Kalamazoo County  
Kalamazoo County Sheriff Dept. – Mounted Division  
Sgt. Ward Lawrence  
1500 Lamont Street  
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001  
Phone: Not Provided  
Email: sgttex@juno.com

Kalamazoo County Sheriff’s Department – Mounted Division  
Sgt. Ward Lawrence  
1500 Lamont Street  
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001  
Phone: Not Provided  
Email: sgttex@juno.com

Kent County  
Grand Rapids Police Department  
Captain Kevin Belk  
1 Monroe Center NW  
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503  
Phone: (616) 456-4431  
Email: kbelk@ci.grand-rapids.mi.us

Kent County Sheriff’s Department – Reserve Division  
Sgt. Rick Tucker  
701 Ball Avenue NE  
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503  
Phone: (616) 581-9417  
Email: rtucker@kentreserves.org

Kentwood Police Department  
No Contact Provided  
4742 Walma Avenue SE  
Kentwood, Michigan 49512  
Phone: Not Provided  
Email: Not Provided

Rockford City Police Department  
Ofc. Rick Rafferty  
7 South Monroe Street  
Rockford, Michigan 49341  
Phone: (616) 866-9557  
Email: rickr@rockford.mi.us

Kent County (continued)  
Wyoming Police Department  
Linda Lark  
2300 DeHoop SW
Wyoming, Michigan 49509
Phone: (616) 530-7366
Email: larkl@ci.wyoming.mi.us

**Lenawee County**
Adrian Police Department
No Contact Provided
100 East Church Street
Adrian, Michigan 49221
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided

**Macomb County**
Center Line Department of Public Safety
Reserve Lt. Garry Watts
7070 East Ten Mile Road
Center Line, Michigan 48015
Phone: (586) 772-4423
Email: gwatts@ameritech.net
Macomb County Sheriff’s Department
Lt. Carolyn Marshall
Mount Clemens, Michigan 48043
Phone: (586) 307-9316
Email: Carolyn.marshall@macombcountymi.gov

**Oakland County**
Oakland County Sheriff’s Department
Deputy John Graham
1200 N. Telegraph Road
Pontiac, Michigan 48341
Phone: (248) 391-0256
Email: grahamj@co.oakland.mi.us
Oakland County Sheriff’s Department Explorer Post #649
No Contact Provided
1700 Brown Road
Auburn Hills, Michigan 48326
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided

Farmington Public Safety Department
Robert Schulz
23600 Liberty Street
Farmington, Michigan 48335
Phone: (248) 474-5500 x246
Email: rschulz@ci.farmington.mi.us

**Osceola County**
Reed City Police Department
Corporal Mark Moore
227 East Lincoln Street
Reed City, Michigan 49677
Phone: (231) 734-3340
Email: officermoore2002@yahoo.com

Roscommon County
Richfield Township Police Department
No Contact Provided
1410 North St. Helen
St. Helen, Michigan 48656
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided

St. Clair County
St. Clair Police Department
Donald R. Barnum/Brian A. Mahaffy
547 North Carney Drive
St. Clair, Michigan 48079
Phone: (810) 329-5710
Email: stclairpd@cityofstclair.com

Port Huron Police Department
Captain Neal Rossow
100 McMorran Boulevard
Port Huron, Michigan 48060
Phone: (810) 984-9710
Email: rossown@porthuron.org

St. Joseph County
Sturgis Police Department
Deputy Chief David Ives
122 North Ottawa
Sturgis, Michigan 49091
Phone: (269) 659-7236
Email: dives@ci.sturgis.mi.us

Shiawassee County
Laingsburg Police Reserves
No Contact Provided
114 Woodhull
Laingsburg, Michigan 48848
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided

Shiawassee County Sheriff’s Department Posse
No Contact Provided
201 East McArthur Street
Corunna, Michigan 48817
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided

Washtenaw County
Ann Arbor Police Department
No Contact Provided
100 North Fifth Avenue
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided
Washtenaw County Sheriff’s Department
Sgt. Lisa King
2201 Hogback
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107
Phone: (734) 973-4667
Email: voelknej@ewashtenaw.org

Ypsilanti Police Department
Matt Harshberger, Chief of Polices
505 West Michigan Avenue
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197
Phone: (734) 483-8590
Email: mharshberger@cityofypsilanti.com

Wayne County
Dearborn Police Department
No Contact Provided
16099 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn, Michigan 48126
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided

Dearborn Heights Police Department
Michael Gust, Chief of Police
205637 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48125
Phone: (313) 277-7406
Email: dhpd@dhol.org

Detroit Police Department – Citizens Police Academy
Dr. Elsie Scott
2110 Park Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone: (313) 596-2181
Email: Not Provided

Detroit Police Reserves
No Contact Provided
13331 Lyndon Road
Detroit, Michigan 48227
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided

Huron Township Police Department
No Contact Provided
36500 South Huron Road
New Boston, Michigan 48164
Phone: Not Provided
Email: Not Provided
Abbreviations:
CC – Citizen Corps County Council
CCL - Citizen Corps Local Council
CERT – Community Response Team Program
FC – Fire Corps
USAonWatch Programs
MRC – Medical Reserve Corps
VIPS – Volunteers in Police Service

Alcona
Alcona Co. Emergency Planning Committee – CC
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps – CCL

Alger
Burt Township Citizen Corps – CCL
Burt Township Citizen Corps – CERT
USAonWatch – 1 program

Allegan
USAonWatch – 2 programs

Alpena
Alpena County Citizen corps – CCC
Alpena Police Department – VIPS

Antrim
None

Arenac
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps - CCL

Baraga
None

Barry
USAonWatch – 1 program
West Central MI Citizen Corps – CC
West Central MI CERT

Bay
Bay County Citizen Corps – CC
Bay County CERT
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps – CCL
USAonWatch – 2 programs

Benzie
None

Berrien
Baroda – Lake Township Police Dept. – VIPS
Berrien County Citizen Corps – CC
Niles City Police Dept. – VIPS
St. Joseph Police Dept. – VIPS
USAonWatch – 2 programs

Branch
USAonWatch – 1 program

Calhoun
Calhoun County Citizen Corps – CC
Calhoun County CERT
Pennfield High School SERT – CERT
USAonWatch – 1 program

Cass
Cass County CERT
Dowagiac Citizen Corps – CCL
Dowagiac Citizen Corps CERT
Dowagiac High School Team SERT – CERT

Charlevoix
Charlevoix City Police Dept. – VIPS

Cheboygan
None

Chippewa
Eastern U.P. Citizens Corps Council – CC
Lake Superior State University/Chippewa Co. CERT

Clare
Clare County Sheriff Dept. – VIPS
USAonWatch – 1 program

Clinton
St. Johns Citizen Corps – CCL

Crawford
USAonWatch – 1 program

Delta
None

Dickinson
None

Eaton
Eaton County Citizen Corps – CC
Eaton County CERT
Eaton Rapids Area Citizen Corps – CCL
Eaton Rapids CERT
Eaton Rapids Fire Dept. – FC

Emmett
Pellston Fire Dept. – FC

Genesee
Burton Citizen Corps – CCL
Charter Township of Mundy Police Dept. – FC
Genesee County Citizen Corps – CC
**Genesee (continued)**
Genesee County CERT
Genesee County MRC
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps – CCL
Mount Morris City Police – VIPS
USAonWatch – 3 programs

**Gladwin**
Gladwin County Citizen Corps – CC
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps – CCL

**Gogebic**
LacVieux Desert/Watersmeet Citizen Corps – CCL
LacVieux Desert/Watersmeet CERT

**Grand Traverse**
Grand Traverse Citizen Corps – CC
MI Region 7 Medical Reserve Corps – MRC
USAonWatch – 3 programs

**Gratiot**
Alma Police Department – VIPS
USAonWatch – 2 programs

**Hillsdale**
None

**Houghton**
None

**Huron**
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps - CCL

**Ingham**
CARE Program – VIPS
Ingham County Citizen Corps – CC
Ingham County CERT
Ingham County Medical Reserve Corps – MRS
Ingham County Sheriff’s Dept. – VIPS
Meridian Township Police Dept. – VISPS
USAonWatch – 8 programs

**Ionia**
Belding Police Dept. – VIPS
Ionia County Sheriff’s Dept. – VIPS
Portland Police Dept. – VIPS
USAonWatch – 1 program
West Central MI Citizen Corps – CC
West Central MI CERT

**Iosco**
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps – CCL

**Iron**
None

**Isabella**
Isabella Co. Citizen Corps – CC
Isabella County CERT
USAonWatch – 1 program

**Jackson**
USAonWatch – 2 programs

**Kalamazoo**
Kalamazoo County CERT
Kalamazoo Co. Sheriff’s Mounted Div. – VIPS
Oshtemo Fire Dept. – FC
Southwest MI 5th District MRC
USAonWatch – 8 programs

**Kalkaska**
Coldsprings-Excelsior Fire & EMS – FC
Kalkaska Volunteer Corps – CERT

**Kent**
Cascade Township Fire Dept. – FC
Creston Neighborhood Assoc. Citizen Corps – CC
Grand Rapids Fire Dept. – FC
Grand Rapids Police Dept. – VIPS
Kent Co. Sheriff’s Dept. Reserve Div. – VIPS
Kentwood Police Dept. – VIPS
Rockford City Police Dept. – VIPS
West Central MI Citizen Corps – CC
West Central Michigan CERT
Wyoming Police Dept. – VIPS
USAonWatch – 17 programs

**Keweenaw**
None

**Lake**
None

**Lapeer**
Lapeer County CERT
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps – CCL
USAonWatch – 2 programs

**Leelanau**
None

**Lenawee**
Adrian Police Dept. – VIPS
Clayton Area Friends of the Firemen – FC
USAonWatch – 1 program

**Livingston**
Brighton Area Citizen Corps – CCL
Livingston County CERT
USAonWatch – 3 programs
Luce
Eastern U.P. Citizen Corps – CC

Mackinac
Eastern U.P. Citizen Corps - CC

Macomb
Center Line Dept. of Public Safety - VIPS
City of Sterling Heights CERT
Harrison Township CERT
Macomb Co. Citizen Corps – CC
Macomb Co. Sheriff’s Dept. - VIPS
Macomb Fire Dept. – FC
New Baltimore Fire Dept. – FC
Southeast MI Regional Citizen Corps - CC
Sterling Heights Citizen Corps – CCL
Sterling Heights MRC
USAOnWatch – 15 programs
Warren Police Dept. CERT Team - CERT

Manistee
Manistee County Citizen Corps – CC

Marquette
Central U.P. CERT
Marquette Co. Citizen Corps – CC
USAOnWatch – 1 program

Mason
USAOnWatch – 1 program

Mecosta
USAOnWatch – 1 program

Menominee
Menominee County Citizen Corps – CC
Menominee County CERT

Midland
Edenville Township Fire/Rescue – FC
Midland County CERT

Missaukee
None

Monroe
Bedford Citizen Corps – CCL
Bedford Township CERT
Milan High School Teen SERT Team – CERT
Southeast MI Regional Citizen Corps – CCL
USAOnWatch – 4 programs

Montcalm
Carson City/Crystal Fire Fighters – FC
Montcalm Co. Citizens Corps – CC
Montcalm County CERT

Montcalm (continued)
Montcalm Medical Reserve Corps – MRC
Stanton Firefighters Inc. - FC

Montmorency
None

Muskegon
Montague Fire Authority - FC
Muskegon Co. Citizen Corps CERT Team – CERT
Muskegon Co. Citizen Corps Fire Corps – FC
Muskegon County Medical Reserve Corps – MRC
USAOnWatch – 1 program
White Lake Fire Authority - FC

Newaygo
NCCS Volunteer Resource Center – MRC
Newaygo County Citizen Corps – CC
Newaygo County CERT
USAOnWatch – 1 program

Oakland
Bloomfield Township Citizen Corps – CCL
Brandon Township Citizen Corps - CCL
Citizen Corps Council of Farmington Hills – CCL
City of Southfield Citizen Corps – CCL
City of Southfield Dept. of Public Work CERT
Farmington Public Safety Department - VIPS
Highland Township Citizen Corps – CCL
Novi CERT Program – CERT
Oakland County Citizen Corps – CC
Oakland Co. Citizen Corps CERT Program
Oakland County Sheriff’s Dept. – VIPS
Oakland Co. Sheriff’s Dept Explorer Post 649 - VIPS
Oakland University CERT Program
Pontiac Citizen Corps – CCL
Pontiac Police Department – CERT
Rochester Hills Citizen Corps – CCL
Rochester Hills CERT Program
SBC IT Business Continuity CERT Program
Southeast MI Regional Citizen Corps – CC
USAOnWatch – 18 programs
Walled Lake Citizen Corps – CCL
West Bloomfield Township Citizen Corps – CCL

Oceana
Washtenaw Area Fire & Rescue - FC

Ogemaw
Ogemaw County Citizen Corps – CC
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps – CCL
USAOnWatch – 1 program

Osceola
Osceola County Citizen Corps – CC
Reed City Police Dept. - VIPS
Oscoda
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps – CCL
USAonWatch – 1 program

Otsego
Otsego County CERT

Ottawa
CERT of Grand Haven MI
Citizen Corps of Grand Haven MI – CCL
Holland Fire Dept. – FC
Ottawa County Medical Reserve Corps - MRC
USAonWatch – 4 programs

Roscommon
Denton Township Citizen Corps – CCL
Denton Township CERT
Gerrish Township Citizen Corps – CCL
Gerrish Township CERT
Richfield Township Citizen Corps – CCL
Richfield Township Police Dept. – VIPS
USAonWatch – 1 program

Saginaw
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps – CCL
Saginaw Co. Citizen Corps CERT
Saginaw Township Fire Dept. – FC
Saginaw Township Fire Explorers – FC

Sanilac
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps – CCL
Sanilac County Citizen Corps – CC
Sanilac County CERT

Schoolcraft
Schoolcraft Co. Citizen Corps – CC
Schoolcraft County CERT
Schoolcraft Co. Medical Reserve Corps - MRC

Shiawassee
Laingsburg Police Reserve – VIPS
Shiawassee Co. Citizen Corps – CC
Shiawassee Co. Sheriff’s Dept. – VIPS
USAonWatch – 1 program

St. Clair
Clay Township Mainland Fire Dept. – FC
Memphis Fire Dept. – FC
Port Huron Police Dept. – VIPS
St. Clair County Citizen Corps CERT
St. Clair Police Dept. - VIPS
Southeast MI Regional Citizen Corps – CCL
USAonWatch – 4 programs

St. Joseph
Sturgis Police Dept. – VIPS

Tuscola
MI Region 3 Citizen Corps – CCL
USAonWatch – 1 program

Van Buren
USAonWatch – 5 programs

Washtenaw
Ann Arbor Police Dept. - VIPS
Augusta Charter Twp. Fire Dept. – FC
Campus CERT
Southeast MI Regional Citizen Corps – CC
USAonWatch – 246 programs
Washtenaw County Sheriff’s Dept. – VIPS
Ypsilanti Police Dept. – VIPS

Wayne
Allen Park Downriver CERT
Citizens Prepared CERT
City of Dearborn CERT
City of Detroit Medical Reserve Corps - MRC
City of Melvindale – CCL
City of Wayne Citizen Corps – CCL
City of Westland Citizen Corps - CCL
Dearborn Citizen Corps – CCL
Dearborn Fire Dept. – FC
Dearborn Heights Citizen Corps – CCL
Dearborn Heights CERT
Dearborn Heights Police Dept. - VIPS
Detroit Citizen Corps – CCL
Detroit CERT
Detroit Medical Reserve Corps – MRC
Detroit Police Dept. – VIPS
Detroit Teen CERT
Ecorse Citizen Corps – CCL
Garden City Citizen Corps – CCL
Garden City Emergency Management CERT
Henry Ford Community College Campus CERT
Huron Township Police Dept. – VIPS
Inkster Police Auxiliary – VIPS
Northville Township Citizen Corps – CCL
Northville Township Public Safety CERT
Rockwood Citizen Corps – CCL
Rockwood Downriver CERT
Southeast MI Regional Citizen Corps – CC
USAonWatch – 24 programs
Wayne Co. Airport Authority Citizen Corps – CCL
Wayne County Citizen Corps – CC

Wexford
Wexford County Citizen Corps - CC
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

View these three, new emergency preparedness videos and a comprehensize guide on how to creat an accessbile fitness or wellness facility. The guide gives great examples of overcoming environmental and attitudinal barriers that can be applied to any facility or organization.

Ready Instructional Videos
The US Department of Homeland Security’s Redy Campaign has released three new demonstration videos designed to highlight the specific steps older Americans, individuals with disabilities and special needs, and pet owners should take to prepare for emergencies. http://www.ready.gov/america/about/instructional_index.html


New Institute on Community Integration Disaster Preparedness Publication

When disasters occur, people with disabilities are often amoung those most in harm’s way. In many cases this is because the planning and resources in place to respond to disasters and emergencies haven’t made adequate provision for people with disabilities.

The new publication, “Impact: Feature Issue on Disaster Preparedness and People with Disabilities” http://ici.umn.edu/products/impact/201/default.html from the Institute on Community Integration seeks to address the need for greater inclusion of people with disabilities in disaster preparedness, response, and recovery efforts. By providing strategies, stories and resources of use to disability service providers, advocates, individuals with disabilities, families, policymakers, and interested others the publication seeks to give readers information they can use to help ensure that when the next disaster or emergency occurs, no one is left behind.

In additional to the online publication, print copies of this Impact are available by contacting the Publications Office at 612-624-4512 or icipub@umn.edu. The first print copy is free. To order additional copies at $4.00/each, please complete and mail in the order form at http://ici.umn.edu/products/order.html.